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Our for l\'1en and BoysClothing
DON'T·HAIIE TO BREAK IN
BOYDEN SHOES
"�',::" That trying ordeal called "breaking in" a new pair of
I
Shoes:is�really making over a misfit sh� to yo�r foot----
comfort coming when the shoe is half worn out.
BOYDEN-DOUGLASS and other makes
Fit when they first go on your feet-Comtort from the fit'st day.
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,_ .-
tj I II j, t rving' I IlH'cl til(' I'Cqllil'l'lIl 'Ills
EXTREMES




l'iHII'nl'l('r, 'I'h,' pH.IOt' seeks I" SllItl'>hol'O, I 01;1'1 her wi'!J 1111 his slillgy IhllL YOII III'U nc t ually dishonest.. You know the





II 011 whil,h his �IIISII'I' hils W,"'lt il,IIO l hc house HIlU in]' I IIII'd 011 Ihe other h�llti dOIl'1 hr\'ol1l(, so anxious to be-
W 1'111
him, lie believes Ihllt there his Wil" 011 ,1'cs.lcl'dy nl't"I'nooll "01110 IOIOWII as II "good fellow" Innt you will squan-
is nothing ill this world mor t.hll,t II.. WIIS his iuteuton I ,11'111'" der you I' money on ot hots who will only sneer at you
CB,lita' and Surplus, $80,000. prnnticul t han Ihc Christian I'C' ho1.." Ith this SIIlIOIIl�llt he ,II,IIIIP' [01' II fool. when 'y1l1I fl nn lly go hro ke. 'I'hnrc is always Ii � J'
I
liginn, nnd thoro is 1I0lhillg so 0(: tfn 101lgKv Stlllldlllg III Iront hnppy mediun. if YOII will, "'I1I·('h.ror 'it, Spend enou,.h
good. Next Suuduy lIIornillg ho
01 hr door 1111£1 dl'OI'. �'lIpnlly l supply nil rousouub l» lie cis, lay I�.i,'r' 0"
"
:,' . I
will prcne]: tile ih'st 01' 111'0 SOl'·
to I 1\11,. )II'S, l.vo not itlvd h(,I' lind d,'posil it in Il rcl iuhlo I.r
- f .. u It 1'lIiJ.· amount
The first «onsirlcrnt iou 01' the or· 1II0US on "Business ill Holiginn," hrot.i1cl·,llolland Newsom», who .! mis ort un S Lhnt p�-
""Ilk liS n slIl'c!(uurd ugainst
fiel'I" n nd Dir-ct ors 01' this unlli', IIlId the followillg Suuduy Ihe
wus at WOI·1e in t.ho fil'ld, 01' wha! I' 0[' II uu �
-
".01 SIII'U 10 (JOllie, 'Wo invito you to
Iis tho s(\I'lIl'ity 01' the funds in. 01 her on "H"lig-ion ill ltusiness." hnd huppuued. 'c\\'�\)I\\C, lI"l'«II\, ....
-
-
ncrount with us. ' ,I
I I I 't I Nc'xl. Sunday veniug the mhJ'eol
pnul d uy his sister, cnm t(IIOI\'II oank of St t b s
.
trustee 10 on,' on re iy nepos: ors.
' .
[
..., a es oro. tatesboro, Georgia
will he' "CI)lIl,tship uud Unr· III PUl'SUlt 0 [he 'fl oill!; 1m I," 111111.
"





- nu "1'0 ler·\II·IIW, wh'" .
guarnntce of souud uud !:Ja'Pe hunk-
.
I \ ,.
J \\'a� driv. ------
The Sunday School is gl·owini.l Ing 6 101'50 nne JU''''l' whi: II he '1'1 t b b
ing nrethcds. 011 this evidence or 1 tl ti iin1 old to
.'. 00.
III II Y must 'ho photograph. Our Dew model fall Cont Sllita
:lilt 10 prayer mco 11111' are In.. ," 1\CII'SOIllI', ;o�l'\',el' t1. 'l'lIke him to !lustin'. Studio.
stu,bilil,Y lind stl'cngth, we l·espl'Ct· tel'esting. Com Qtlll 10'1. us h�lp II Ith Ih& el'op in the field, When • • •
111'0 a.rl'il'ing daily. 'rhe largest
,l'ltily lIsk 1'01' ,Y0lli' banlling hilS' _vo,\. n WI,\) �Ollle will �� cor· L�<l�.rnl'lled thllt IllS \VI,'I lind \Vhcl.\ in !l,ed of CI'nekers, 'I'Y vlu'iet,y
ever aho"," ill Statesboro,
:iIlCSS, 1\ cf11111y
welcomed, ."II::-'}:l h·r�t�er.in.law were in hoI pur· the Sunshille lille. The host on





§.Ult, he dl'OI'� .Oll,t of tOWII I'Cl'y ea,rth, lit Donehoo's Store. Str.lesboro Mercantile Co.
:!,-A.lIJlOIJ) IX:Il�.t'
.. l�u�riedIY, going' bllek dowu th;)
I LOOKING OVEB'���,�!' �:'�::�l��l:l��':�l��;ts�:l:�'��'o\��e ��:; U IlU IBLE lAND rOR sal E------__ill---- Ni�I�Ols:��t:I'd::PI'C���II;I:�lil�e O�[I;; Cef·�I�a:/��nll�efl.ll�ln�el'n�O�I:;eIC'�I:�rl�gS:':,dOISII;�·S·� 'R R 'R R
DEATH OF CAPT. KENNEDY. BIG REAiTY DEAL larg'e financial syndicate, eame .. 1 n_
�
ri '. AT METTER. iuto StutesIJOI'o, 01'01' t.ho Central, sworu oul. "'. '�' ...
I l[,aSt night �t his, home near and immediately went out Ol'el'
Lee is said to' hal'e carl'ied �,,,! rhe Fpllowing Valuable Real Estate
:l!Jmm.it Ol'ove I3llplist church, One of the lurgest deals ill f.;m the liue of the Savanllah, Augus·
more thun two thousllud dollllrs
.
'Cnllt.uiu., Stephen E, Kenucdy I'calty pulled ofr in 'Bulloch couu. ta & NOI·thcrn H,ailwny, a speoial
iu cold cash, leadug his wif? and Known a� the Elizabeth Proct r
hl'oat.hed his I<l-St aftel' n short iH· ty in some time wns thllt hotweell traiu being in wnitiug for him,
sevel·.1 small elllldl'en PI'uctlcally
0
uess, though 'he hlld beell a suffer· Messl';;. A, 1'. Killgel'y �nd Sid. He Illade his stay in Statesboro
penniless, '1'he rU�'m, though 11 Lands in Statesboro
<Jl' fOI' sevet'lLl YOOI'S with Bright's IICY Miles. Mr, Kingery selling lti. VCI'y bl'ieE, goillg db'eotly 10 the
small o'le, was dew'ably located,
'
'disease. He coutracted a severe farm to Mr, Miles. Tbe It'aet eou. S" A, & N. depot, giving out uo
[t hnd beell sold enl'iiar in t.he
'oold lI.bollt two weeks ago "lId tniued four huudred and eighty. iuforma.tion wlllLtever, He was
week to Col. F. T. 1",ui"I', at $75 nN THE FfRST TUESO·Y IN OCTOBERgrlld",ally grew worlle uutil the S{lven BCI'es, Iring ill that extra. accompanied to Midvillo by Su· pee Bel'e, U II
�t)�. cn.lne last night. Cl1pt. Ken· ordinalty fine fa,rming section n pe.riutendcnt L. W. ArmBtroog"
----0-----· " .
11e<l.Y w:is one of Bulloch's best few milC8 north ()f lietter. The of t.he S., A, & N., where both
BIG COlCUS IS COMING. Sale of Valuable Landi.
I
tl!itty.four oue.lfllbdrcdthl or aR
citizens iltld wns ill his 18th yeaI.' price I>s.id fOl' the trac.'!;, IVhich i� gClll.lemen spent tho night.
'H,t the time of his dea.th, '1'he rllo. knowy as the old Willillm .JoneR It. is believed that Mr. Nichol.
The advertising C81', No.1, of
Will be sold before tbe court acre.
�ouije d.eot in the city .r
Sta;tes'l
L{)t. No.7 contulll. ele·von ocroa
oral will take place tC)DlorroW' a.t piace, and the E. J. Register son represents intorestll who nre the F'orepaugh and Sells lIros. ,and Slx·tooths of 0110 acre
,
I() 0, 'clopk at"ElllJll.lt Grove Bap. pla.ce, w. a8 tJweuty-live thonsan<i ex·peete<!·




JO o. contunll ten &firM
tiat chutch, ?r. whiob he b�d b.ecil dollars, lIIr. Kingery !tas bought o� �he. road; an� tl�e ()?ject
of his ing the week IIIl<i a large lIumbe.. ber, at 11 a. m., In1, to the -[up· aod he·tenth. of one acre.
� member �nCe It,� oq�alllv.at,lon, a: 'horne in Metter and will move
VISIt here at this tlllle IS to repert of bill posoors were leut out .. ll eat bidder, the (�lIolVing detlOl'ib, Lot No.9 eootaill8 eJeveo a�•
...cve�[ years ago. ��, .,",,', ' ,ii, 1 tliere �.he fi�t of the ye,.r, ..'.wL pn ,lIbe �!!�e
of the prop�ty.. .thr?ngh the adjaC<).Di tcrritory. &d lots.lzi!lg in tho citr of S'W,tes· . and ono.te�th {)f '.0 acre,
, Mr. IIflles WIll move to the fl�rm. ... It ·i. fJivc,\ out tht '�ar-'No:'2 will boro, known 38 the mizabeth Lot No.· 10 contaillll ftf�1l
.D....m or MBI. H. J. MOnS"
. HAVING :aOUtGIIIUILIlfG be here ne.l(� Wed�esdar to post ac d' t .L
.....
Proctor lands, to.wit:
rea &II SNt· on ...s of OIIe acre.·
On Wcdneiid.'v morning at her OJ:T'nZ(U OQ'l'TOlf PIOKmUl.
the town and terriwcy again and l' II If
""
\ I
W d d 1. "'II (Jot No. 1 CQutaioa tlirree aud
erma: a cult Nov, lat,




e De� ay wee .. 8uo another 1911.. hamnco Nov. lat, 111.2,· ,8
pllWe," about eiglrt miles frolll The Star Theatre 'MeBaI'i. Sa:tu Helllleth, of ,Regis·
will be Iwre. The advertising one·tonth aeree. per eeut interest frem. date.
town, ML'li. H, J. Motes breathed, II ter, and U. A. Newton, of near
manager states that fifty cars of Lot No, 2 eo.tllins niaety.cigM 'I'Ili9 Au«. 22nd. 1911..
'het lut aofter aD Hiney of several
this pla� had.1W1 ex;petieDce alrill sights will be turned loose on
oue lI11ndredtha 01. oDe aelHl .
.weeks.
_
Tbe \IItermelllt lvaS made
WISHES TO i;Q tliat of oDe of ollr Tattnall', Stu'\esboto, that tbe street parade L.t No.3 contaiu hf{) acrea
. H.. At PROCTOR,
in tIi.<l eem�'tM� ,ill, .}!-',ieDdJibip ANNOUNCE THAT" II,cotlDt:y'neighbors this week in wilJl ho more t.han two mile. ill ,,00 eirl1t·t\lll�a
of aD ac�o'l i", Uan.I8�,Of EiJ�te:'ol Mu. Eliz.
ChUl1Ch', .where tiltS (liIltltll!'
1ViJ'1
,.,,, ," " ".'
.
. getti�� c�toD j!!tP1io Q\I\ yf §!J lebf.thl.!\.n� !hat !�� ��''! i!f:!I!� DQ� Nt,. c9.1l�" tbree and
aooth ihyotori, .. ; ,.: : ,.
d .1. b J .. d
,. ,
11 ....IlDah.'
•••�. _.,,_.. ,.f ''',':< I i, \he bi"""'st on tlie road. It is lI.ve.leJ1l11a ot o.e. lla.ll. . AM. tbat aevM room' dWftllW::'coo l1ete",.,t Hev... _ F. R elJ., N,""'rfl ft1/'IlIfl"" . - " -.,. '. .
. . ••
p.astor 0'1) \h<l Slateebo{6' Baptlijt
�A.1 yy J!o.r.a.' '.Thete aN hundteds o� i«i:dln'g said thab tt cost.!! thil circn. seveD {;3� 'N:� � c"'14i!!". 1h�,q_ IIl!d
located Itft Weat MoII;n lItreet."a..
� I. ,.uc
..tocs il1 Savannah wbo will th01lSand dollar.s a day. to malU·
8ix·tentIY ot ona *�t.l..
�-
'...... print of II&1II8 ,..do ancl e�""" .
cure,.. ' " C m lW'u M 'alar • ��� to eOm'e out to pick cot: lain itse� on ,the road, therefo��
Lot No.6 eODwilil, \..... seen Ilt Bum. &; 06·1. store. -,-
tOD', pmWed' ,they are giYon you can. Imagine
what we will ====7.,:!:.. :e:;.�i:D:_1",.'C:====::::I=:==I!!IiI!:!!!:__�
money to b'r:!'t' HcK.ets and a lit�le




olttra fof' oth�r )Molds. In n.ine Arrangements .,bAve been made PUT 0Ff
,..,
C_ ont of tell iolt.f:/ intend to here ror 8upphe.s for tbe 9,ne day
jum'p theil' conttlloCt: .1't118 W8S hc;o, "hiel! is something like - - .. _. -... ,..-
djln'e in the ease of lIIessl"3.. ;ltel' Ullil Four tmi� 9f. hay, one too .,..
moth and Newton this .week "iii 0(: .at Itr.\!' Cor Mnlmall>oda, one St-'-'l'
--
RT-'IN'G' -,.-the BOoner our people l�arD' .�o lei hifu!.�t� .hueliel, (if. oats, Oll� , _ A -'. Ibi8 loafing clllll8 of Ia.bot alone .the htln�iIt� bushels of corrt.. two
hetter it win ,be for them, It is eord!l ,ir ..�ood, eight bundred
diseollraging to make It crop and loaves 61 b'&b;.el·'� bread, two BANK AGeO'u
�




� N'.1.;"that manllcr, There lIre &bout sf� or eight _hlHldr.ed jlepltl', �bo1'er.! jlnd ac·
BUAOAB. t.ors,
..,.o,!g with tbo' big cirClit, [t





1'hero searru! to' be 80me attran· tire ci'rells wilJ be ,1)()1'e. Thoy t:
.
,. r.J�' 11.-Y1I! ,.�."."l,. ,will show the day ptevious in I\u:tlOn with tllOSC boys of. the" UpTown chutch." Their cla8ll toom gnsta and the day followiu'g in
d
.
Savannah going to Wayeroffir on ,e.
'"
waa crowed to over·tlowIng lasl; ". 'd 'd J k' •
�
.
.,..,..........., C. 1.11.. 0..
' "
Sunday aud it is thought that
rl a,y an
.
ae son Ville ou Sat· ,
..... -....
_ ...
thoey will 'hs ve to 1Ige the Suuday
urday follOWIng. Therefore, Ie is'
�D ONIT
. �
School :0010 this coming Sund�.Y, �een they h�ve r�eognized States:
.
, wal� to start a b�nk accciunf
M?et WIth �hem some alternoon, t}Oro a� ttemg Ink the class of Don t rut It off but start today' an'd
They arc finding something tQ




mammoth eiJ'?us. It i. probable en you 11 have something to look l'.....that �here WIll be the largest ''vr·
crowd. of people in Statesboro ward to-something to depend upothat day evet seen here before, a'd . n
people will travel, a ,long W3,Y'S to -something working tor you. .
.
see a first claRs eUCUR, _
FIr.' NatIonal Banll
FRrDIl.Y, SEPT, 20, 1011.STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
".:.�. 0 m�", I, If .on
I
,
0h&Dp 01 Firm X...
,,�
I}f�ht; �;',2d,,,
TIll! undel'Signed thiiltake 'TH�J' WiI't RI¥�' s Spee'ra'l Line of1ltlctllOd of aUDouneing thllt thoy
have pUl'Chascd the interest of
Piritli�.i I'nd'
11.'. PariSh in the firm of ParialL Sl'BCIAl,,' ILLUS¥RATED
.& Crumley, aDd: hereafter the SONGS;'
fi"m nllma will be W·. C. & C, s.
"'itt"'�iir�il&'i .riil:",·Crumley. ThAD Icing. those who
lr1rl'� u. with t'heir bl18ine6s.)lll' 0'1 "boW' at w't'l�ove 'tbtilt'r'e at III
-de\' the 'old, firm; name, we take 8bO.1,
tIns 'occasion to say that wo will bOth Ni'h\io�'')(ltl�e•.
'1\PP�eciate a;. con,tinlHlnce of the
1))1I�r.oD8 of tllO Q)d finn, and b�' ,
.'
,glad. to add any Dew onos who BVBRYBODy·w"Er.COIllE.
wfill 'cdme wi tlJ: ua. -
_ W. C. & C. 'S, CRUMLEY.
Usual Time. l!I_iPrloe.

















Bui14iog Suppliesr Tiftware, and Crockery, Farming
Implements. Agent. for Vulcan and Gantt
Plows, Avery Stalk Cutt«s, LedbeUer t
One Seed Planters 0







HIlViivg oa.caepted. 11 posM:ion
witl!' the firm <Jt MC8III'II. w, C, &




ld friends Bnd' eWltomel'll to stvo
me a call, where { wiil appre­
iato their patronage and do mv
est to mel1ib It continuance dr




00 )}over HoIHt Dublin train', or
hetwe�n depot and Statesboro
Meresntile Co.. one U. D, c, OAPITAL, '25,000,00 IJO'RPLUM '200000-
Medal
•• c8IIay
1910 Initials B. r" BIOGb Elha....,. ..... J, ]i; II.
' ,.
H.. PlellBe return to StateB'boro
I ........
p, p _ .. G B�- J B�:-"
N d
_ , • ---, ' . -..... p 1I:ll'''.
I




Hods, (IitiVs llIrdlfllH:'I .tlld II1V
of I\( I ,nilt II's \,illdsol'\('l
.'S.I glll/Ini n\ �p[(l,1I ,l�('pi \01
Ihe 'tie I1IHI dlSllillilllOIi 01 'illh
l11H]I S lilt I Ihlllt!s III I (Into) ('
"1l1H11IIIJ.1IId 'ro 10l1tiIHI puiJ
11 Ii .mil hIli pl'l 1(111u .li-.; '\'0 (1111
I Ill( I .11111 OJ" \.111 s(nh tOlllll ,lIld
HI"' tlllllll PHJ!OI�, lilt! In 11111111
Indlll' lIld St'11 III nll"l" Iln,] 01 snle 1I01(� .1,"1 I II I'll I' ,I
thlllg'S,tStl1f WHI,111ysollII111{II1, 11\ 111 (I Ish 11<111,11 OlWllil1d nIH (l)sh If nIJ,lIll,sloc:j,llljilt'
IIl1dp'CU(lflllvioilotllJd IH110111l'f1Sh ]C'l1ldJllllll11l '\\0 1111111111 I�lllkojl'l{)nl.l{t t\\(1nl� ('fJP"l
.1I1.Hls....lll'tPSS,II\ nllt! JlIOprl 101 pHnllrlll",olw!lll<lt\\nyrllsll()m lQIlI) 01 \\lilcil ItrlS herll P,lld \lp
Iilp <1l11)11lg' 011 IHllllflltllt(, ,llId dnl(\ \\1111 Intptcsl It 8 IWI (Plil pnl \<1111(' �,lnOtl() 'JI'IIllS 01 s.llt1
I1lilJlltt'Il,lIHl' 01 Fi,l\{l hll'-llllrS'1 III 110111 dille, drfrlll'll P,I\1111 nfs sr ll.l�h 'l'llis .'jlh Sept, 1911
1111 of lis I1ll1mhe'''I, so ,is In PIO Illled hv SCCIIIIll' d,'",1 \\1111 PO\\ Rl RII'; E lOIlGIl'r
dllre g,1I11 IIltl pion to ,I� �to", el of ,tie Idlllllll'ltnlllx Estnlc of .1 'J
holdel> TillS I he lsi cldy 01' 'rptelltl)Pl Klllghl
, ,I, J'0IIItOIiPIS (l�-lIe lhc
IIghLI101l
�:�,. '-·------0-----
;1' slIe ,II,d 1,0 "nrcl, 10 ph'lll ,lllll
-.
n01tliH (' T'IHhEI1, SII'"'" sJo/m'CI
hc IIllph'oIdcd, to II!};\\' 111(.1 IIS(' ,I '('lllstre'
i)POIA'II1, BlIllucht'nunt} �
I t .... II
1'\1115111 on thl. rll�t 1u(' .. d[\)III
('Ollllllon SC,I, 0 II..,C I IlCCr�" OCtiUIJf'I, lUll beforp :.rile court liOII;:,e
S,\1 y by 1<1\\ f:i nnc! I cgllintioll , lInu Admmlstlatol's Sale
III the Iity of Sintesboro lin1t1 ::Ilnle
to do flllllllll!!S thaI 1l111y ]1(' nCI ('s
HIIII UOllllty, \\Ithlll tile legltl hOllrs or
.... Ol�OHOIA-BIIlIoch COI/ilty
silt In 1hp I"glllst uHldu fill ('usll
SUI) 101 the slIc('rssllll \1I11vllIg � �:II�I0110\\llIg d('s(lllH.'illlloptrLj,lO'
011 of sllId iIlISIIICSS, IlIlIIIUlIIg' Hy \C"Llic 01 1111 0)(101 01 One lll;ht hnl liOlse nbollt. 0 �.'nr�
the lIght t� ]lilY, hold, /llId scll cO III I GfoldlUdlY Ol sPld COlillty,
\l'lIr�old medlullI jljlz{!\lInrnetl Vnn l'jtllteofGcorgla,HLlllochCollllli)
I I I I II I II 'I d I I
r�vlc(1 011 ns Ihle propen� of G" .. lntlle:::tIlPler1or�ourt,.!\I1rll Jerlll, IQII
lC.l es ,I (' SlII I J COle pili It 10 Illl �ISlgIIC( Hl 1lIIIlISII.Jt.UL 01 101 miOIi 10 i:rltl::lfl Ollt! celtnlll Ii fu
I'oses oj tllo COl POI <ltlOlI, lind 10 the es��tc 01 (;hdlles J ,\1,11111
,'slled from the L't! ICourt (If \ A Dnllght) y \'xcCIII" 110'''S "I'll l)o,,(ls 01 III II II II ;O;tiRLe:,horo III fll\or of ,I G Williams \S lIIortgnge Fore-.. '- I".. \\ I Sc dt jJlI) Ie olltel.\', iJCIOlc '\ot!!ll' IS gl\ell defl!lldf1l1t' 111 II fa eM Antleriiofl, Jr IllJsurc
dchlcuncss IlIc\lll cd 01 \\ IlIclt the court house dool III Slutc!ol
111t .. lIH} t It bCIIl� lepresellt(lcl to the COlli t hl
I I I d I I I G
IIlIs15thlhilofAIlgllslloII lllepCllllOllvt \ r\ ()lllghlrj Lhltb)
HI,ly )C lllCllllCl III I It.: (.'011 Ilc 0 JOIO, 'jl, \\ II hIli I he leg.!1 hOIIl::> I II llnnnlson :-ihtihff B ( i)t!ctl of �1(Jrtgn�(' d act! Ihe HHh dill
the ,t!'I:HlIli 01 the UOIPUllIllOll, ,IIIU 01 sulc, 011 tho hl:o;L rrucsd,lj I'll
----- of :\o\emher lHose M \lIller-OIl II
to SeClllC Ihe .11110 by ltlOllulge, O(tOIHI, l!)lJ, to tllc 1I,�II"st 11,.1
:;'1I�ltIfJl'Sl'jAIY. COII\q('l)w lite ::lIlt! A A "aughtl}
.....
... U (KORGt � II II
I (ICr(/l11l lot (If lillU, ljlllg' III \\ISI
RCOIllI!) elccd, 01 btllel 101111 01] 11 f II I
: ... r- U ochCotllltl :-stllel 1 tJ
(CI, Ie 0 O"llIg' ICI C::it11tC, Jy ,\\111 :,cl1 on Lilt IIrsr, 'JucsrJ!l\ III IJOIIII��IC1�:rl��lt:'I:1(12UU��I��jIHnIOell��I�'I\'I\'
iJCII UIH.iCl CXlstlllg laws lllg III lho Ij-l7th a �1 j)lstllct, ll)tuber, It!)!, Wilillll! the legal I1Ull11 I I f
'1'1 I I oE S.lld
or slile, before the COlli t. hou"'e tlour In
:o;ln f t Ilbt 1\ IIHI 0 I], Brntll)l!II,
1C CflPlill stoo� Hulloell UOIlJ]ty, (/COIg'ld, to \\11 Ilwllllllf�tl\tf;'s1.)()ro, Slid st:.lte I\lIt\ fl�lJ1L:�I::�u:nC;:ll�jllr���1:d!'��IUI�lt,l\nl�lllt\\:1�t
,JJljIOI HtH'Jl sh iii bu '1'h11'C 'rlltl" - '11 nl:t No I, cOllllllllllift (,Igltl)
U )Illllj t(l tilt! Ilightst UldtJel ror Cl1sll, IILg' Ollf half lore. moru IIr les�-\\ Illch
:Inti DoIIHr� UI\ldcd lIlLO 811 ItCS f
lile IOI/O"lIIg tllsul(bed pruper", I rtg 1I I I
I\C cll.:ICS, 1lI0le Ot less, hounded IU-"Ili One light hlY IItlrstJ ""lie Ii Illt�ltk'��)eJ�,a;III�I\�lc�;r�:�llt�I�� I�I;"II�'�
ot 'llcn DolllIs �Ilch, '1'\\Cllly pCI 1101 1 lIe<lsl by Hlnl.:k Llct.:lc, soulh ll'nlS old, I"ellllllli Size, IIRlIletl JOI, (OIIIIL�lforLllopllrJlo�eOrSt{lIrllll{t"l!
ucnt ('10 PCI cenl) o! \\hlch I I I IN') I I
Uille rctl mire lIlule, (I �e!lrd uld, ptllllll,mLuf,\ prUIJlIS�Or) 1I0tllll'ult�ltj
- UIS JY 10 0;0,/) 0111 1\\ cst Jy 11 I l!ll III III Slle, IHlIIIed Minnie I.C\llt.I thesllll.lC}1 Alltlers()u,.11 tolilesutl
amollnt hns dlllcHdy bCCII .letually Ilillds 01 Hoy 'Marliu HilL! 1101 th-
011 liS tltl' propert) of ') E Juhnson A A nAughtr", 011 No\ember IfI, IIIOR
I)Uld IIJ I I I I f J ,;, I)
Itnd :RIll, V .Juhnson losnlilsfy til �x� due on t.he 15til tlll\ 01 Nu\emhl'r, I\W\-I
wos )y nu( SOn CIlJl1I1I k, (utlUIl Issued from lile Ultl COllr'· ()f
6 PctJ110ncls df'SIIC Ille IlI'ht '1'11"1 N'o � 0 t �tnte!)bOln8galllst Ihesalll�);' .10'1)'1
ftJrt"e�lIl11offollrhuntlred.lmlt\\t'litl
(v -) C 11 allllll� OIlC SOli !Hld Ell" V IOtJlI!'jOIi nuff III f,,\or
lillie doillus lind 4Ucell�, \\itih IlitHest
to llICICnsC S[lId 1'1IpJI.11 sloch., IUlldlcd .llId leu nOles, 111010 01 o/W.L.JolIl's&.Co �lotl"")s"II("
Irollldlllcnt8perOt'nt pt'rlllllllllllnnd
f r
� ... 0.; 10 10 per cent ,tt.lnrney':oI fees, \\ Ilteh
rom tunc to ItIllPl 10 on Hmount (ess, bounded 1I0llhcust hy HIHcl�
1
tl� clHln�t II fi fa tillS day. prollllssory note IS )10\\ tiliC nllil Illipaul
IIOt to "x""e(I'Clllo 'II Ie k
JIIIS2ut��'\OfAu""'t ifill It ,. d r"1 tl 'll I (' 'I
... '-.... � ('lI IOllSUI ( ICe, sOlltheast by IJot No J, .i " [iuNA'L,J"u:'l.'
or l' l la� Ie snu � 1.1
D II "( �
.. r-'"
V • I Andcr:,ol1,.Jr, tIo 1J:1llnto tltl!'! UOllrli,
o aI's • J _'m' },:rJl!!'J�"'.. ISOllthll l' I hy i!IUlIS O( Roy �I II ��O�uulltl' Ga �y lilt, IIrst d"l of til" next tern, lile��.J P6h1101lCI� <lesllc the light tllJ, nnd IOllltwesl by TAot No 1 j)ISMIStiIOS l'IIOM Al>MIN,sr"A"O'" IlrI1Hupnl,Jlltert!st,tHtorlluj sfl'esnnd• '" • ost�, due on SKid note nnd mc.rtgnge
fot SHiel COIPOlutlO1J to eXist lot, 'fillet No 3l COlltllJnlllg eighty \\'herens, R II W.lrnockl eXt'nlitor oreltow 08Ui�, It an1 he hilS to the
the lerm of Twelily Yenls, \\Ith I lid
oftllo "Ill of 1I,.,un rce tlcccns"� cOlllrnrj, or tll.t ,n tler.llit thereof
oue nel eSl mOl e 01 IlSS, )0\111<. C rl'prcscilu to the cOllrl III h'I8 petlcl;n: foreulowre lie �r"ntell to the �ald A :\
the lI�ht of renowlll ,IS IS UOW Ot nOl,theast uy BI,le" Cleek, sOlllh �uly 1l1e� .])�cntert',1 on recortl Iliot DalJlIhtry, holtler of •• I� UlortgRgl',
m.y be hOleul'tel' ]llo>llled h1 ' t b, I 1 f GOD TTh I
IIcho.llIlInll'llIl)lllsleretl']jlrolnle�'. 8ntl the erl"lly of retl.mptlOu of Ih.
Las l nne g 0 C..J nc I utlte I hilS 18, tberl'Cure, to 0lt6 all Mid C :M Auderson .Ir., therem be
law !!lit I,ll till-II ��� '...-' (llIIl of III alleh bOlllg I hc d 1\ Id I,oreon. oonoerned k IIldred alld or.�- IUI ... r harred, and I hat •• rvlCe of till'
• Whelef.ole petltlollClS p,'ay to I) tl t b 1 I I
Itors,tosllow cau.e, 'f onJ 111., oan rulebeperfeatedon •• ,tI C M Ander-
IIlg Ille, sou Iwes y nl1( 8 0 why IHud adnllniitraCor shohld not b� son, Jr .. ll«(·ord'nr to law.
ne IDcorpol'aled nndel tho Name Ben rJee, alld notlhwesl bv [,01 dlSllharg.d fram 1"8 .dm\"IOlrlllon 'j'III.lh. :!lilh dn)
of April, 1911.
and Style nforesald, With po weI's) N ?
. Gnd receive I�lt�rs of (118"'1881011, 01; B. '1'. Rawling!.
o �, the fir.t Monday In Qctober,1911 ,Judll'o 8. U, M G
pttvlleges and III1!nUllltles allowed The above three traets eonstl 8 L. Moore, QrtllD.rl. n"nllen
,t, noolh, .....-----=-=�""'''''''''''=,'''''==='''''===='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''





IltRy Ohal Jes J �[nrtlDl al 8ub diVided '! i (:1 e "til bi suM .il �tnl t:.sboro
------
EDGAR A OOREY, by J E Rlllihing, liuney0l' ]'lat. At pubhc outcry on the 61�t rnes Money W&llted? QUIOK.
"1I,e tllO lIew Oh.er Type-
P t t ' Atl
The farm knOll U as Lhe td- 1I111f!' nlllSl be sold ot once.
e I lOners y of toe sepnrnte tracts to he 1'1'1' ,lay III Novelll'ber, one cel tI"l\ If so see Ioe. I lelld mooey 011
I
F I d Offi II 8tl d f I d
mUlld Y..ennedv (,ld plnre, 10Clited Twe:.t' pel Ctl t ('I"COunt, Apply
I. III ee "" I ay 0 UIS Ie to pnlell08els tract ot lalld belollglll[l to til_ es- I'arm IlIllds, also cJly 1)1 opel I.Y I
J
September,1911 'rel'ms of sdlo One-thlld cash, tote 01 ROXie A Dekle, h Il �r Fll1nk & Son, of Angnsta, nlwll�s ��PWIiO ��t�o':,�-!t�II�n��\II��u;,a.\:�, ,It alice
A lol TEMP1JBS, h,i1nnce ID one and two years, sllId eOllllly, neeclIsed Said tract keep money on hand, Just as ,I ael�' ,wI'h ol)e hll')(llo(1 lIuder I
Clerl<, S C, 13 C "'Ih lulOlest from dale ,II S PCI of lalld IYlllg In Iho eonnly of: I I
I' I
,mOle 1,111t (oes IllS meleh,l]HII.C, fellce lIas I'lI'eo (;0"'] I]Wtlllll!:' Iernt IIIPd hy scclIlIIl' deed on ',1)111 11 lie sl'lle of G�OI"18 con I I \
. I
S'rATI� OF GI':OI1GIA, Bnit,oeh I'
0' so t 1"t III 10,lns alo made With WIII1 lot hl,lldI'1"S ]10l' lurthor
h"sOII 1I111'n" (121) arl es 11101 e 01 loss
�
'I I
COllnty I t I
' , Ollt dolal' I,oHns mlldc III lillY partic\llll�s a1'1'lv tJ Oeo: "� A., I
h 01 e PCOI' e, lIlell ,mel women,
R(, (1 1911 101111(0, ou Ihe no,lh by 1,llIds 01 1I111011l1t abo,e *;,0000 11\111 bo D.kle He"!n'c', Co
0
111(1 SII""lIng Il'om ],1I1ney au'''.
T, A )� 1'emples ('Ieil, of Ihe WlTN J ill \H'I'IN W :\1 J t b I- I I I
" b
0 U
I l' \, Diles. ellS y ) ml t) l ree \', !!hlll to IlHl1\0 ,'OU fl. lIew 101ltl or 1,lll(ld"1
SlIpellol COlllt, dn Ilelohy "clllfv Admllllsll'llior II I I I I
r i\! D II
�
tIOlI"I' lhnlll ever bcfor�,
SOli I )y .lilt sod t c, e'l to I pne" yom old oneihnt the ahole nnd fOICi!'0lllg I" ,1 Blnnllcn & Boolh, :�est by Inuth or .[ 8 Del,lr PHu\NClS R rnJN'I'EH
All n"l\111" PH." of "'loh ) elll 1I10le of them lurn
"trlle "lid COllect ropy or Ihr np '\tlo,n")s 101 Estatc lellllS olle hnlf: cash, h"lflnce 121 fllall as II 1,,11' ho ol)lc(l hI' I
lelief nlld pormanent
PllC'fltlon fOI rllflltm' of 1']';'c1l1l1 III tl I II t 'I 1
I I f CI I I 'C I F011 lS line," I I III CI es. 10111 For Sale Cheap slTIg
c (ose 0 Il)m lei nlllsa' aiel' 's 1(Idnoy Home-
'f'rs DllIg' Co ," liS thc S"llle np
I
New slack 'l'hompson's (11ovp ll.ll�, plI,ch,lsel Plljlllg' tOI tlilc \Ie, CllOlCIa ond Dillarihoell Hcme has plOlel' Itself to bo
peals.o( file III IIIIS otnco Fltllng' Co"cls ale JlISt III Don't Z '1' DeLOAOH, lltgh gl,lde 1'1.lnO, pl,letlclllly dy '1 his temed,
h" no SlIP"1l I "no 01 II," llIost checlnp lempdles
lVitncss mv orf,,)"1 S1!!Il,llnl e
I
f,"11 to see lilelli \ l' II t t f)' P I I f I I I Fib
f I 1
.
1(1111 on leeSDeo .oxle npw '01 pnltleualS ,1PPl' nt, 01 lOWe comp'lIns 'ors,'o ) or ,llleyaNlbllddetatimenls,
,
'hc seal of sDld (0111 t, Ihls Iho Str.tesboro Melcnnlile 00 A DcUe, dceeased Ihls of nee nil llenlcls Iht medlel SCICD�e h'l" deVised
r euuon 101 Charter--
1l1'101Wlll-111l11,,_eh ('oUIII,\'
1'0 1110 t:lupenur \..)ou of Bill
\..)OUllt¥ •
Hlh dll,1 01 l-i1'pt"lllh('I, 1')11
A l� 'l'UII'ul�b
t 0111 t, IIIl II "' h
TrusLees Sale,'1'he. petItion of W. '1', Womack,
Ulillre Denmark, .1.1. L. Ilendrla,
Il 'I' Mallald, A. L Suiith and'!' G "01«; I A-Hllllo"h (;olllll,Y
LJ. l'elllllllilton, all at said stllte l3y VII tue of the IIl1thollty gil'
md county I cspectfully showetb ell III ure cCIIlIl1l CUIlI u t 01 the
J 'l'ut Ihey desire tal them lieu s 01 JIIIlIl'S DII\ IS, ,I ceased,
IelvCl ad such other perseus IIslllitel' se, datcil Muy JsI, inn,
1 us
Inny be associated with them, to 1.1 ustce, Will sell, aL jJlllbl1C outcry
" IneGrporllted ullder the eOI- bellore Ihe court housc
door 1I1
pOl'ate llBIIIe and .tyle of FU'D1erl Stllte8iJOIO, saId coullty on
the
Ill'llg o.,u." jo'list Tuesday In Oelobcr, ]911,
2 Tbat Ihe prlllciplil offlce of \I Ilhln the legal hOlirH of sale,
to
Iliid oomplilly Will be nt Port81, the Ilighest bl<lder, bhe followlllg
Blilloch eOllllly, GOOlgI8, bul they descllhrd
,Pili nlld pOlsonll1 PlOP
Ilcslre the light to do ,bllsl!less e,I)', 10-\\lt
flso\\hrre wllhlll Iliid wlthollt ",0 'I'hllt rc,t I 'ct 01 ltlll(l, I\'
�Intc, lit plellsllir 1I1� IIlld hell, II III( 114(Jlh G
I That Iho oh,INI� of slild " UlStll(l, I I)' cOllllly, (leol
tOlpOIutlon lllP PNIIIlIIlIY glllll glll,lontlllllli 11) HIIII!:i,
111011
filld plonl to lis "10'" holdpls, 01 I.s, hOIl'\lI.d 110111, IIy IlIllds
1I11l1 the pnlllcllloIl bllslness II of GCOI go. J: WtlSOII, eolst by Ih
p,oposcs 10 C'!lIl' on 1I11d Ihp 1'01
csilito of Wyll,\' ,V Del,o"ch,
pOllile POIIl'IS 11'](' sOllghlllr sOlllh by Ilinds 01]0; A 1'100101,
')'0 ('0111111(1 .J gC'lIflllll IHISIIlCSS1 ulld "cst hy Illntls 01 tile
\\ hO],'SlIll' 01 ,cl III, 01 hal h, III �t."l' 01 y.:ltz,lilwth ))11' IS,-
t hellllc"ls, dll1gS, IlIedlclllPS, 10 IIl1s IIe'"g Ihe hOllle I)IIICC 01 Ihe
lHlcl:o�, opll( 11 111](1 slIlglcnl 1 _ 1.111' llllllCS Dd\IS ]mlld to bc old
",tllllllenf!=i, 1011('1 Illt\{It'�, illnt)y ('1111(.[ HJ onc body 01 III two 01
goOU\ slatlonUl}'l HnL! OlllCl ,ll lJIOIl! p'.II'Ccls, IS \\111 bf /lnnO\lIl('
11drs of g't'lIrl II lllfllC'l1nntiHH' 01 cd 011 llny 01 snle
.. IllY rInd (til l\lIlds \\11 IIS0f'\Cl )\1$;0 sn:trclI
IIClld of hogs, (I\t'
huy nlld s('11 prlsollnlty of nil) b( Il1g 80\\S nlll�\(d willi (.lOp 1I1
IllHl ('\('I\,I\JIId 1Iid dNHllpliOIl bolh ('IllS rlild spIll III 1110 Ilglli
To lllHllllflllilll(lllnd 10 s('lllilrm Ihe lC'1I1,11;111lR' rit'\(,11 shonl"i
pig'S iJe IIlg llllllllll]d d, Illtl
titllllPd 1,'ld 01 e,lllil.:, SIX IHIIIJ;
10\\., IIlrllkul "1111 (lOP 111 hoth
\Ilel "plil III thr JJI�IJ! PH'
11 1I1"hl In
1 11\ 1111 III hi I
ShmlY's Salo.
'EUHLlA lJul oeli COllUt)
Will be sold 011 the liI"t 'J uestluy
HI UdOUlil ue: t til public uutcry,
III the COlli t llUllb" III SUIt! eoun­
Iy, withiu the legul uours of lillie
La the highest ultillel 101 cush,
eurluiu PIOpclty 01 which the Iol­
lowiug IS II 111]1 und eornp) te do­
SCI UjltlOD
One CCI I 11111 101 of inerchnudise
0\\ lied by J IJ Donaldson, eon­
Slstlllg of shoes, dl y goods, doth­
Inll, canned goods, tobaccos, olld
1\\0 "how cases Slild prope,ly
leVIed OD a. the property 01 J. )j
Donaldson to satls1Y certaw ex·
ecutloIlS Issued il'OIll the Clly
COllrl 01 SlalesiJOi 0, of silid COIIII
Iy, II] 111\01 or Ihc ConllllclIllIl
,hwell,\' Co III pll ".1 , Ihe N Ii WiI-
11'1 Seed C'o,nip,III.I', lind 01110 I'ot­
til Y &. Olliss COlllPHIlY, flgJlJllst
silid ,T H l)onllld80n, Slild plopel
ty 11(111l� III possessIo II O[ snltl tJ
H nonilidsoll lit Ihe tllne 01 I VI'
liel V IlIlIde by J 'I' Jones, depIll1'
shellil, 01) Ihe 281h dllY 01 ,lttl),
lall, alld tmned o,et to Ille 101
.ldv(,1 tlsement
'1'llIs Rrplelllhcl 71h, 1�11
T ]I ])O"A 1.1)80'),
8hol dr Bulloch COIIIII v
Sal e of Bank Stock
( 1:()Il(,J,I�Hlllloeh ('all nil'
Hv \lIIIIC 01 all oldrl ItOIll Ih ..
( 0111 L 01 Olll)lI11 y 01 Hillioe h
lOllnl1, '\III he 'old ,1t pII�)11I ont
II\r, 011 tIl(' hl!:t rl'l1rHd� III Otto
hPI, lOll II Ihe {Oilit hOIl r doni
II' sHul (011111\, 1H'I"N1n tll(' 11'11<11
hOIlI, 01 S tit' IIII' 101101 lilt: d{'
"I tllI'd 1.,1111, ,1011, (J11l'IoIlII 111'
!ll\! ltd 11't,'II'sl III IOIll (I! sll,llt
nlll,llll< ,1""'11 Ihr
1\ ' 1I\M1i�l.miiElt.� 'I
[�[�[n MOT�A GAA�
(hurgill, ltullur'h (IIIIIL)
'I II \\ 11(1111:1\..' �r I) r. )!lUt ru
)'1)11) (tI�Sl�ll Iill\ 11lg' IlJlllIl�d fur
pt 1111[\111 tu, It I Lt!rs (If lltillliulsi rnt.rnu
Llll' efilJilt nf It L VI):!II til, Itll. t f
snlti 01111 11 l,,) I IIlId I \\ JlI jlUli1'l 11111111 bliitl
appllllllltdi 1)11 the flr�L AitHtllll\ III
OOLnLt r, 11111 WILIlt:'!l8 IIll IIII1HI
lI1Jd utllotul sea! Illig 4111 lln,Vnr �ep





'10 All Whoflliti MRy (;nntern
W:':) � uinh lun IJlg applied lor
guardillnship of the persnns Illin prop-}
erL} «r Edna woods tit IIj"IIII" W()olhand .JofH�I)hlllt' WOf;!8 nl flot oll1ldr�n
of Jot! Wuods, lotf! 'or Knitl cuuTlty
d,'ut'It'ed nOIICt'IBgIV�1l thllt. Sftldnp:
IHH.:ftt.101I "III be ht'nrd Itt. my 01110'­
at len o'elo, k" m., un the IIrl'it MOil­
dOj IIJ (Jclob( r, fll!Xt
I h" Sept 4th 1911
8 J. Moore OrdinAry
....
"The cal' that ha'> brluged
the gap between the $1,000








(,1l8SIl! IlI0ul!\\orLIt, "Him, or I' .r
v nIOut!\\orLII, del l'n�f <I,lu\\ III� IIlntle
II ppl l(lUt.lOIl lor t.\\ cl\ 11 IIlfllltllrl �IIJl­
porli for herst If Hilt lllrl'c JIlllJur
tlllltlrl'lI oflti 01 th{ IstHl uf ]1 I
\ Rlout!\\orth, Ii 1111 1111 npprlll:O;l'rli Illuly npPulIlLt::d tn !let IlIJllrt tlil iillUl
IIl'vlJ�K hied their rtLllrn nil I1lel:,IIIIS I(Ollljcrnt::lIlre lit reh} rfl(llIlrt::1\ La slul\\
(IIUS • If lIny lilt) J11I1 iJt!fdre tlli
UUlIrt. of Ol<llnnq all .ItIC I1r!it. :\lulI­
tillY III O{lobler, HJll, III �nll1 Itll
pllcllLlon �hotlltlllnt be III II led j hili
the I.!Lh {IllY uf 1\1I,L"1I:,1 111\.










lOR !',IIIIICI I.II!� 1\ JlI n"
JOll12MONrJlS UI10ili
Gt'orgll•. BlIlIo( h C,Hlllt �
.M r/l LIZZie Will rs, ,\ HI!.}" 01 Ghn;;.J\ \\lIllers, dtCC'l·cd, 1,1l\lllgo IIIl\tl�
Ilpp11(,lItlOIi fIll 12 IJI.)I)I!JR' iWJlllortl 01
ill!rsl!ll II lid o,� 1I1111�JI I hlldrl'lI
OlllioftllIC (�tllle of (llll!" A Waills'
1Ilte HPJllllISf'lh tllliv nl'POIIlIt'd In !Set
!lpnl t.l':illllll II Ivillg' hill] I Itt'll Ill111 /l,all
Illl�OIl�(JtlIHt:rlIHI II� hi' lin Il(tlllltli
tOHhll\\ tllll�t If 11" lhq qtJI, It l111t'
the f \'IJlr 01 Ollllun,) 1)11 till' 111.1
iOIJdny III Of robll, !HI I ,\ II} ... aul
upi'll, UlH)!1 !.hwlld !l1I1 ht' J!I alit I
l!Jh21t111\�' 01 \u..;u I jill I
;-, 1 'lUll I Urdllllrl
C L GIllis, Adrian, Ga" Agent.
'��/�_.�iffilJmim��Bl�
Gt>nr;:13 BlllIOt:bColl It'
:SOl""l' 1:0; ht'Tei-\" !!I\t n 1 li:n l 1
Zlt�('ro"er .1" :ldl1l1 .. lrSl,r(ftlh·t'­
lute tlf �l r.. lle;"hblt' J1!rd dt C"t .... i>J
hl" 111 proppr fMiTI :\pplhd 1) th'-'
IIl1dE':t�lglI(, fnr It'll' p t) .. tI, land bl�
IOIl�nnC' 10 :o.:lIti dec('3 .. t.d tl d ... �!d
[IpplhlltiOn "I,) be hJ3rd 'n 111\ ortice




The 'Ne'vv Pope Motorcycle
Pnce, inclUding t\iagneto, $17,j. Best on market. lor
quahty, service and price
A,entl, COlE •••DERSO., S'.'e••oro, 8!.
C \V P(JH1']�R
--------0---------





III dud 'l'hl' verv I,ll I 1�1�-n-Jl-II-II-1 plolnhlllOll 10 10l'lIl Opllllll \\,0111,1 -ATHENS ENOOH ARDEN r�,%�l!�Gl:!IoXo� ��� •
'1\1' lon\ tg t'l�lIy IHt()1111'd PIU\l" 1 C disnstvt tOI' tll�l
l'1l1l.,' 101 II FINDS DIVORCE StrAYS 'iO�\'lIlt t lu rc \ us llttl" 1)1 110 I lOll glll1l1ltU1lI 01 IOllgll -' I 0 � OM NG TO S���NN�H n101 11'1 ".nge I:, lilll 1101111 I� II 10('11101'- Afttr EI�\rOll Years' SC18latlOn, � nDr y II r I r
111"111 "'I'PII,"llh,iI ,Lit" 1'1.1 t inu i-t ,\1111 IlllIV 111'1"'111
III the R L Henley etui ns - S,)ekl ��
lUi [. U IJ I
I" 1111)U \\0111d I", IIl1tUIIIIIIII' ,11111 IIll'I' III II 11'" vnrivtv
01 t hn t 't"- MunGtc]' Agntn FRlmly Ooos :
-
--
,'I1IIl'l'I1II,III)l11I11 1111111 III', hu! I'llt II'
1\11 1'11",11\1' 01 ,We:t Wtth Fom Small Olnld-
1"'1 "t,'I'1 IIllllloll Ihl' ] III
0' I'loll'dlll' "!.iI, ploh")lIIOllhl 1011, Th.l'a Separatod, Divorce �"i Don't fail to visit the-1)1'!")>I'Il" III 1>llllt' t hal II \\01110111
1'1111' hopl'd ,lIltl sillt hUI)\' I) �'ollol\s nnd Later Filthel Re
a
I "t 1,11111111 hut I ,1111 11'1111111' I" nhl« 10 I'POlhl'
I hi' <lllIdldll' \ tu: ns Not to be Recognlced � Clvthing S tore of
:1:;\ �1\,;�IIII'�IIII:,t l � I\t: :�',\I�\ l:I';II,:'::� I �11,�::�:'(t:I':d 1:,\(;::rl:::�l':::;�lll':IIII:� 11I1I1h, Hl'pl
21-1'111 a\11'1 10 �
JON [5 r�R N [llE lEE & CO,0 I,ll 1101lell'1, I llill 1I0t 1111101115 lilt< 1011\,\1:" 01 pOSIIIII' cOIl\le- 01 I:no", ,\ I (It'll, II �i-o-o!' , .thf)S{ \\ho hu\p lo�1 ltlt!'1 [aliI! 110llS ....\II"Ollgll Illll PIO"llwd lit t Ise lil'l!' III \\hlth, !to\\ P\ 1.1 1 -0' lOIlII!�e, hili lIi1hcl nlllollg 1'11''''111 IS gl 111IIY, sillte plollll11 1I11l'1I illl' hllsh,ln,1 1l'IOllIl'.1 ,"1111those \\ho 1110 111010 dcl"llIIlIlcd 110111518 shollid leselll' nllu ple- thc Yl'lIl, III' 1ll0t Ihl' ohslllcI.' 01 II
thlll e\ll to 11111"1) prolll 'l'lIellll'lIsollIIClllYlIllllsllellgll. dl\olel'declcclIlslellJoll1secolld m' Men's, Young
Men's and
1111,,11011 IHOlllblt ollCl 10 pi 01 e 101 ciOSI' fJUlIl leIS
1111<1 thell 11 Itld hllBhlllld I1l1d '11 \\ hleh, 100, th"
thcl C IS SIlJ'hclOlit III 01'1l 1 111\[11 ,hel\l ,ISSlIICdly III I he light
UII 00- dellolllleillent 11 I1S 1lI0dlhcd 10 fit
_ Boys' Suits'
(AllglIsLllhl'olllclo) hood III I Ills slutI', to Plotc,t 0111 tlOIl
Lhc Inst ehllptel of II \\('IIUIllIIIIg
m.
'
The 10110\\1111; lOIIC'spopdcncl c1l_ll110IlS 1111(1 IlJnlllllsil.lllOIlS
i\r:; POllllllllOll IS !I go\ellllll('1
- I0ll111J1(e1 \\ltS the slolY" "llIch
!tom 11011 DoPolit GIICIlY, of 110111 degllll!lItlon I1UlI dOlJulidl 1111 Cluestloll
It IS lIeerss,lItiy II po filllsh,'d III Atllells IlilS \\I'cl, 'I'IIIS
1\lncolI, \\hlch will neld Illteicst to (.'IY, .1I1d OUI \\OIlH'll unci
�llIldtell IltlCili, liS well liS /I 1I101'ullllJd IS II "Ihey 1I11111l:ci lind Il\oel hllp : $the sl lie Cdlllp,lIgli ,t tillS Ilille, nlld olhel" ItOllt Ih,' 1'11111 ,IIHI NOIIOIIIIC qlleslloll lt ""11 110 ptiy lIlIel\\lIICl" sloll' �o�
,IIo\\s eOllcillsnely ;'11 (iUl'IIY'S wletdJeuness, \\hlth 11<111011"" I 10llgOl
101' C\lll"d 01 ll'plPssl'fl II A little 111010 IlilIll ele,oll YOlllSl��
1 I 1 I t I I I II 11011"111 I. '1"0, "I, IILld ;'11' t\ I, IIClllc)', �_II1I1tltllde 101l11ld the sltUlIlton ," It "Pllsed and loslcled, ot PClllllt 1'_ IS lelc 0 s ly 1111 I {I" "
�..
II I t (I I '011'
'
nuel 110 SOOIICI tll)l\ II III) II-Id 111011 1"'''11 1"1111"ll I "1'm-stnnd� rl'hr 1'011t'sponJcnec ex )y nen en Olc('lllcn 0 11W HIS I C � . ...", .. uplallis Itsell heon enllSIlI!; (\11<1 11111 cOlltllllle In ;;)'1'I;OnS �hc betlel 101 pllilly IIl1d fC\l \ 1',11" II r 1111'11 hOlllo ,II •
Mncoll) G I Sppt 2i,1011 CUIISC, until ollllll\\S die
con\lIIccd peace IU pohWcs, to say 1I0tllln� ,"Vhl1tl t�Ollnly Hud tlR\clcd
IICIQSS •
Edltol AII:;IIStll (1IIolll",e hy plIlIIshment thllt Ihey
clIn noe 01 our pClsoual and sOclul wei lhe I,IIIIIIS 10 seUle III
'I'exll�
IAs loceut cOllc'poucicncp \\llh oCCUle Ihe Icpeal or tillS IIlse ulI,1 I,lle 'I'hell' \\CIC
10lll ClllldlCIl-lI hoy •
I '1'1 10 th shol't of ol!rht
lllld II bllb)' boy of ,1 10\\ • 1IIL\KI!:
THIS SI'OI{E '1 QUIt HEAD-
my fllel1(l 11011 I, J \loOolillell, henefieiCllt
IllW by 1'10 IlLIII� It Ie gOI'CIiIOI'
I �
01 ROjslon, Gil, h,IS I'esllltcd III 'l'ho elllolcclllont
or the Inw, Icrlll IIIdY 1I0t be lIulo to 1I0001llP- 1II0ilths oilly
IIl1d tllO �lll� III he- • QUARTERS \vHI�N IN SAVANNAH.
COlt.lIn publIcations lL1 thc Atluu howcver Illlperlcct, hlts Decomp
ltshed much or 11 POSitIve ehul' t\\CCll In 'l'CXHS, III some WilY •
t.J Journal nn(t olilel' l)apeIS, T lished moch good already
aeter olle way or the other, but that they oallllOt �oW understnnd, • �-..._�-..-����
b d r: I t t tllo lathel' ,and mothor SOI)ll1c\tou . � �
.
like IlIl' pllncll"tl lettci 10 111m to Wllllo those allJong
us of Iittio emg In, an 01' a S 101' el'lu 011-
tl I I U bellOY Will glv' hllll -tho hushnnd gOI�g fUl thor to
be Published '1lso, I hat Illy POSI- fUltil may 'be W,lvctlllg
In lell y, llS me m " "I F' 'I I d I I 1
d w,ltll the IUlld of tho sunset nnd on Puluskl streot, Wll.
usherod 0, t IC lI'st 10 ct 10 1St c IUt'C I, t 10
tlOn on the gubelontortul questlOll eoovletlODB, "0111' [rlCods the elle
strellgtll for the ensulllg term an
" fbi uld b I I OptlOOI·t tile 'll0tliOl eOllllllg Illlel' With her IlltO tile p"rlor I.y hiS o,\'o duugh
mol her haVing literally ruo away
muy 1.>0 seen as hOlem set fOI'th, my" are to some extellt (l1'llIg
0' I e SIO e.. oea·
' u
and I now (llIelose YOli II reVised CrllllO as a busllless und
of pohtlcs he would upon election, be vel'y cluldron
to the 1lI0llntlllll home I'J ter, now nlmost n grown womRIl,
from hOI' i'ltlnJly of four ehlldre.1
,JOd abbreViated copy for suehlas an Inlestment Should the l"w Infiuent1811U any effort
to repeal Georgl'l The yellls passed and Bod Ignorant of whom aho WM
to marry IhOlr futher tho seeond
publICatIOn Yours slUeel'ely , I be perSlstently eoforoed,
those of or IlIlpalr the present law Ilot II line over cume
FI'olll the hilS
weleomlllg, In a lormal manner
tIDlO.
R" th h d t I f th
1300ld"� yon koow It requires baud InqUiry, tllne ufter
tlwe F I d
DltPON'l' GUER I cm woo no e lltllgC
or e � =, ' Through the hllll, while ho wns rom tl'ae 109 the worl a8 the
Letter to Mr McConnell. better 01' 1Il0ve
out of the stilt', short term, defeat, by veto, thc was IU VaJII,
1lI ell'OI·t to locate f M II I
I • I 1 111,n 'Ph. moLhel' alld olilldl' 'II
SlttlUg ",lIltmg 01" IS ell ey, a spoclal agent for the Standartf
"1'he letlel' to HOll L McCou 11'111 be comparatively
few anti '['IPPIUS bll , the passage OL IV llC I f: 1'1 I
k Ik Id tl t gth d d movod to Athens, whO! c a sistel
young 111,111 0 01' Illore pussel: 011 Company, nnQ has gooe on
ncllreferled to by MI' Guerry, 13 hnrmless, and
Will soon be S -u - wou grea y s Den en an UI t I I f or
1 1 f t f U t ot' �11's Henley lives The chlld-
• rave Ilig su OSIll,lll 01 OliO speCial eommlSS100S to almost u.-
as follows 109
like other erJnllll,'[s JUstent III t Ie en orecmeu 0 Ie presen tI e I dWllro houses hele Thoro
d 1 rell Irrew
and were edueatod The
I lur
cry Ilind lIndel' the ..Ul In tho I,"st
Macon, Ga, Sept 20,1911 of posing as vtetllns
IUl 1lI81'lyrs ",w � was a meotlllg and It leoonCllla-1
HOIl TJ J McConliell, Hoystoll, Local OptlOIl
tindOl- the present You call el18lly sec the unpuh- mothel'
secured", divorce from
hall
sevell years 01' more-this mod-
Ou I eoudltlons
of: the Issues means hahed progralll of tlte OPI)OSltlon
hel' husballd sovel'al yenrs ago, 011 Aflen testlllg IllS slIIeerity by
\orn
Enoch Ardell ',"Ili no� settla
i\[y Deal' SII' YOlllS of the SllUply
all Ihe bquorllll to whICh [smeerely tbauk you
fOI' your the gl'oullds of: do"C!'tlOn '1'holl malnng hnn WUlt for II week, Mrs
down Hu hliB II fino pOSitIOn HI
18tl, wu.s received yesterday even- the antIS cao at thiS I;JlUe
reason klDd and eOlnplllnentury words she heard he was deud. Honley eonsentod to hecome hiS
Portsmouth, Vu, nnd mtlt IllS
bl ud J d I, 11 'Ibo"t rnv�lf
"11.\ I/u\ for tho A few weeks alro she recened a f d r tl d
WIfe alld two of tile olilidren II.'
'lIlg aod; I aSSUle yon was and 13
It Y aspire a , u go usse I�,
� �"' w.,., ,� '\'I e agam all or 10 secon
' -
:most 11Ighly apprcclated Wblle I a I,)oal optIOn I"!!
reMOilS I Will mentlon, I might lettel from hllll and then II few time they stood 'before the mlnis-
WIll III a few days mov,e to th,lt
led what you truly call "thz mol' It IS my recollection
that wheu agree With yon. 10 your opInion days foliowlDg
he stepped unher ter-Re� M L Troutman, pastor place to h.e
'nl aod prohlbltlOu fOI cos" of the I was a. candidate
ur 19011, on a that I would be In the approaeh-
aided upon the steps of the homo
-
state In th�1T emporary defeat In stale prohibition pL>.tform, the log prlmary
the 101Pca! candida to
1902, tile strugglo we thell made Hon Pope Brown
waa s eandi- for our cause, but my presidency
resulted Immediately lU some of date ou a local ()ptlOo plstform,
of WesleY-Du College for SIX Teal'll
-II.' that when h� retire'" fnom has eaused me to be lost IIIght oftbe Vital reforms for which we � '" w � �
eontellded and later on eoutnbut- the I'aoe ho supported
Col Estl!', a8 a pnbhe wan, although I IUU
�d 10 the electIOn and rc-eleetlon although the
Illtter wus 811J out- sure I am Ilot 1088 fit for the 0[-
-or a governor and sevel,11 leglslll S]loken
local OptlOnJSt fiee ror that reaaon
hll es who have accomplished oth , Receotly he declined!
to declare BeSides you Dnow It. rOllUlros
(\1' aod st.lll greate!' results, chief one way or
tbe other au the ques- some money to make suell
a raoe,
Iy that of the eoactment of state
hon of state prohlbltlOu nutll II'lthout spending a cent for
Ille­
prohibition whlclt was the chIC! Judge
RlIS8(lU declsred for local gltnnate purpOllCB I found such
t nd th ( rd ug to tbe to be ·"e eaie III 1902 wd
came
plaok ID ollr platform op
Ion a cn acco 1 ....
AU the reforms 80 IDstitued arc newspapers) 8ayIDg
ID etfeet aod out of the campaIgn much reduc-
now trIUmphant except that of somewhat complalDlogly
- that ed finanCIally and wltll my bWli-
J d R II I d• d tl s ne&8 moell Impaired. U.�ate l)rohlbltlon aud that baa u ge U58e 18 lOrCe Ie I
-
h 1 f d I d f• While) 8& pre81dellt of We.leT-
•
been and still IS uatorally mo�t soe,
e t lere ore ee are o.
h b 811, I reeClved all mucll salary 8S
•
opposed because most reform.8·
state pro I Itlon
1 f h d d I deserve" I owned
8tlll
le88,.tory, that
IS to say because It In
n VI_ 0 18 recor an pres- u.,
d I f b t when I retired from thllot POSltloo,
•
'erferes most With MoglSUl In pol- ent at.tltu
e e&' e cau 00
• d t and would have had for IIOme
•
lties and admiDlstratlOu and Wlck
make U8 lUI stroog an p061 Ive a
f t h b t tune little bUSiness, h ..d I not BO-
•
odoeRs In buslnellS aud SOCIal hfe Chll.lnplOO
a sta e pro I I IOU,
.
I
""' eepted the standing IDVltatlon of
•
I�" a rllie the laws that are mo�t either
III t le campaign or lD Olul'e
'''' d d R wy frleod and former partoer,
•
dl""eult to euforce agalust eVil a. the
SituatIOn elllan s. 1'-
w the HOIl Josepll Hill Ho.lI, to 1"'- e·:.arc exactly those that "I'll most action or retreat IIOW fr()1lI state__________ JOID him ID the pras:tice of law
.I-t-J-I-:-:-I-I-�-I-I-�-�-�:lCI::-.::J�
I sm not too poor to be govern-
s::K or, but I SID too poo� to get to
be governor
I am not very aDll)ltloU8 and
•
beyood dOing what I can In fn-
•
ture 88 a Cltlzen for the good of •
my native state, I have no dlscon-
•
tentmg aspiratIOns
Wrltng to you as a fneod 10
•
the utmost franlcue8.�, I think 1
•
can say Without Just
condemnll-l·twn for vaUlty ,that
our cawplllgll
•
III 1902 accompltshc<L 1U0rc for
•
the peoplo of Georgla, although
•
we were defeated, than sowe ad-
•
mlDlstrattons have done durlUg
•
one or more terms
eThe moral and mental eondl •tlOOS for such a result eXisted and •
It seems to have fallen to my lot
•
to belp III the warfare for the r.
•
hef of the people, w,tllout the
achievement of persona! suec_
If we cao now only reta1U &0:1.
•
maID tam the paltey of 8tate pro­
hlblholl-8 peaceful crusade of
huwaOlty agalDst "man '8 IOhu­
manlly to man"-&od also our
other refol'w" I ahall be content �
�:�v:n�a: d�;I;a�ef:I�:::n Cltlldl-;. Bull oChYours sJDeerely,DuP6NT GUERRY •••
KIR�'I MEW LIfE PILLS ��xeM«"'�xeB'"
The Pilla That Do Cure.
ODES NOT T�Kt TO
E\1HER G�NOID�T[
:.lays J 00 Brown and Judge Rus
sell Ale Local Optionist» ami
Pope BIOI'<1l Wan One III 100�
HOPES FOR Al OTHER
Gt,nry Says He Is Not Too POOl
To Bo Goelllor of Georgm,
"But I Am Too POOl' to Get to
.Be Governor"-Fears for Fate
of the Tlppm's BIll
- __ IHOU-
1 0.00 to $40.00
FJ1', STYLE ANID QU L\T,lI'Y (JUAHANTHED.
Children's Suits from $3 and up
�.xem:.X.X.X·M·xe::,exext.
� Attention, Farmersl
In order to induce you'to al-
,
low us to use the oil in your cot-
, ,
seed, we have decided toton
make you the following unpre­
cedented' offer:
give you back all the
We will gin your cotton and
furnish bagging and ties, and
[MP1RE lifE INSURANCE CO.
SEE HOW WE GROW
meal andINSURANCE IN FORCE.
Decembtll' 31, 1901
hulls from your seed all tor the'
oil that comes out of the seed
December 31, 1902
'1,316,000.00
Decemblll' a 1, 1003
112,021,80000
December 31, 1904
'2,557,600 00 lIchThere has never been











1910 and to Maroll 31, 1911�ver
,20,000,000,00
Oil Mill,Lead. all oumVlnaea ID Georgl:l for the put three
CIODsBOIIt1ve
.... 1908 [�09 lntl [9[0, the
EMl'lRn L[FE INSURUWE
l',oMPANY h•• led the "ntH'" hot of Of�1 odd tI!e inouranee
oompanlea doing bmunen
In Georgia, 1n volume 01 Ulued aDd
paid tor IlHlUralioe 10 GeorgIa.
FRED C. WALLIS AGENGY . ..
SAUNIIAH, GA,
















An" 'war FOU ,look at
There must be sorncthirig in a line of Clothes which shows
-,
increase man
sales season after season and year after year.




� The Simmons Company �




:\!{'ll'K �\liLs just opened lip .,
eoy's Sllils
.. $8.GO. *10.00, $12.jf)
. $2.00, $2.GO, $.tOO, $;:;.00 & $6;;0
Oue Cill' Salt. jllst al·l'ived.
Olle CIIl' Texas Hed Hllst PI'OOC
Oal.s "nd Ga. Seed H,yc




CI'UOl' Wilson 0, ally onc eonuect·
cd with him io "uy WilY, and at
Notice.
[, the uodel'signed, fOl'ewaro
ony one from trading fol' II. note
with my name lOS principlll unJ
Jerry Ruffins "8 ..�tuOS8. Date Bi
note February 10th, 19l1, and due
Oct. 15t�, 1911. Amonnt of note,
$100.00, a od is fro lid ulently sign.
ed s'p. ' �.




Il"nolU Illy place, Oil Ol' about,
May 15t11, one Jersey bnll yell'"Iling, mR.rked iKl,unre in one ORr
and Illldel' 8(lelH'e in the other.:
Any illfol'matioLl '8 to �is wllere· i
aboltts wiU lJo thJlnk.fully l'eeeiv·1
cd.
A. A. 1'U1WRR,
Metter, Ga. I Consignments o! C'.ountry Produce 8olicite<!
W. E. SULLIVAN.
Expert Pia.no and Organ Tuner
a.nd &epa.ira.r.
Pal,ties wauting w'Ork in my
Ijne can addreSll me en 1'0 post of·
fice hox 502. Statesboro. Ga .
First elasa worlt and satisfac·
tion guaranteed in overy pa,·weu.
lar .
�"
Augusta. Hera.ld 80.ys Princaton·
our o\\'u expcnS<l.
ian Is Ma.1l With Whom to
Tilc followiug is [rom the All·
Beat Taft. gusts. Ou., Herald:
___
" . .;�� The J)elUocrutie parly call aud
. (At18\1I.II,Oeol'gil"") ollght to win the next presideu.
.i\mCl'il:Ull pulit.ics is undcl·goill:; Linl election and
the impl'cs�io�l
a �l'Cllt change-not au uphcavnl
5(,cms to be g1'owing on all sidea
s some willi dislike the chango
in the I�iust as in the Wet)t Hud
wO\lld clIll it. bl'clldth
of the South as well.
\. phCII.\,1I I is a word
\I"cd to that tbe pnl'l,y can Win, With Wil·
i�,i.'11 a chllnge tu dC8tl'Uct.ion-· SOIL
iltlhqUllkcs Ilnd t,h:e like.
\Vc suggE"st the plll'usc as one to
This challg!.! thut is taldn:.; put in YOUl' thinkiug eap
for ru·
plll"c is II hCII\t'ily ClllUlg�" sup· I
tUI'C !.I.,e. 'l'he fight will \lot he
porting of ('Ol1lll\Oll sense prillci.
much to beat Taft.. whose dcreut
111 ... :, by the Illen or our
lia.tion is beiug freely cOllsidr.l'cd t)Vt'tl
Ed a turning t·o the political pa'_'- UlLlOlIg tile members or
his OWI\
.\0 ihat is sho\\Oing itsel[ lllosL pal'l.y as to tJw ma·u to
beat" with.
.sil'(JII�ly in fa\'()n o[ these prin. The stOl'Y is beill� put out·by
the
'iplrso,;nd of the great-cst good to corl'Cspondents 3Jld politicians in
ht:' gl'cntcst IHlmiJcT'. \Vashington
tLIal �Yilson CUll h:
Such U t.ul'uillg hos mcant tUI'D- ,'il'�tl'(l
hut he eRn't be nomiIlBI·­
\1" to the' \)('Il\Ol'l'atie pnrty an,l cd. 'l'his
is II challenge 1.0 tbe
10!"On great degl'eo 3WIlY from Ihe 1',1nk and fHe ol! lj�c Dcmocl·Hl.ir.
pill'l'y thot h,"s been in powel'
I'ot voters of the eutil'e countl'Y th,,1
h� PHst tWl'nty yeul"S.
will b(� pl'omptly t.llki'tl \10 whell
('OUrrI'CSS has shown the larg�Rt the pal'ty begills to
UCCIHI'C itspll'
'i'lclI�'e of lhis \\,OIl·lerl'ul UpOIl the choice of ellndi�lItes 1'0:
.baucrc nnd no\\" it. is quite plain the presidential uOlllinntiun.
tlla\. �h'c people are looking 10- ·1 I: public opinion is stl'ong
.111'\ n 1)C'1I10{'I';ltic pl'esid(�nt i:l .etJ.ough 1"0 ulcct a progressivc
, Delllocl'atie president or Ih�
"1"�. -ool'giall is eO\lvillc�d (1'01l! Ullited States. it will be also
'l',!\c�. .)t!a)·:lIH�llR evcn ir it strong {'Tlough to S�CUI'C thl'
"c\\ "i',l 'iI.\', owu condctjon nomination of tile right BOl't of •
,verI' notl by �t,.
.
necessary to progressive Democl'at at (,he
,,\'1 the Olle bl\ll�" 'IC'!CSS tho tho hands or tll<l Democratic UII'
. ,\.,lIre -1?�\II6e)-:'iHl �'. is the tiona.! couventiou. And this is 8"
lte�t' presidential '·dlectlot. 'row good a< time us allY other to
'Ii;�!.�ction of Oove\'lIo't
Woou..
lallneh tho Woodrow Wilsoll cluh





L!llI ."',f! We alln ":Wid .Witli Wilson."
havc for II long
lime been llflO"




'S 01'lCS I' "_






ol-od \Voodl'ow Wilson as
tholl'
h, .... ;('(' to re})l'CScllt nemocr:\c��,
.
"!,i:, is heillg' donc by
\1S With·




WnOLl'l'!ALE .\..."ID RETAIL DEA.LERS IN =Uu ,'ing tumcd my entil'e busi·
lIess aud u"eouuls over to my
bl'otber, G"ovel', will VAt·y luue),
Appreciate all who al'e in aeeount
with me to I\]ake immediate set·
t1ement. aa he is very milch in
need of tbe mOlley. 1'han1dng my
friends and ellstomers fo,r past fll·
\'ors. I beg to remain
Ver�' tl'lIl.v,
R. TJ. JOHNSON. Olle uomarked, red Jersey, re· �1::l�I::lr:I::lr:.�r:1:: M
_________ male llOg, from my place ucar
'
- � » e* c » C»
Notice. Bliteb, last Monday. allY iuraI"
1'hia is to nolify all of 0111' 1 mation will be rewarded.
friends aud customenl that O. J-:.
IonrJLIE S�nTI1.
�
��::;: J�:;;�:!::�J":;:;:! 111�PumImill'T'lp!XlU':l�llllt1llWil1!PU�llI r"l;l,a:�l=_mrG�;O��G=CI�A��I:TO»AT�[ttO�:�I!i!I!H���li:1""'lo::::0Main street nnd will
coutiouoe.I" If You want.ElI-'I'
il [n il fH il
I'he s"me \lude,' the U!Lllle of �
It Barkel·. All eliAms against
the old firm having heen assumed
W. E. DUNWODY•. _ .....
by Mr. Barkel', and all accounts
Something Olean, Some·
PRESlm:1IT
due the old fim! wil bo oollect"d
.
thing NiCE'. somethingl"Y tKO new management. properly Cooked, go to �IO. E. BARKER the··NEW STATESBORO �RESTAURAN'l" the I �Notice. neatest place in the City, �
For t,he cOllvenieMe ()f my eus· for Ladies and Gentlemen
�
tomeI's I will leave all my fertiliz.
er notes in the Sea Island Dank Everything Clean and
Notice, where they can call
and Illak� Up-to-Date"
I hereby forowarn a·tly one
settlement·. 1'h'lllking YOIl in ad· Good Treatment alltl
frolll harboring or hiring my SOli,
vnnco ror your favors in this linc. SA'fISEACTION





hOllle witl�out allY C�'�S" t �._K.
I1_O_D_GES. I PLEA.SE GIVE US A /""l "I"" forbid Olle 1:1'0111 e red 1\1 lib . � M
A.tldress Secretary l1arry C, Roberts for particulars.
him ,.ithout my cOllsellt.
GUANO! GUANO! GUANO I
TRIAL IIIJ
'




�o:o:c>::;� § p &-*�� �..goXa,:o=�»:i
UOCERIES, TOBACCOS,
CltARS. lAY, BRlI" ETO..'
Stray�d. rAIR TR.IUTMEfl a.nll PROMPT U1URNS
Rates 00 the RuilroBUs.
MACON. GEORGIA,
BIGGER, BRIGI1TER, EETTERTHA.N EVER BEFORE
'12,000 in prizes .
FiDe Poultry Show.
G.REAT DISPLAY OF BREEDED STOCK.
Six·Day Aviatiou Meet.
'1,000 Fireworks Nightly,
FiDe Band CODcerlB at all l1ollrs-Many Free Acts,
Remember the Dates: October 10-20, Inclusive.
(
-
{':-�Hl'y tlO 1':1)' t he illjPI'P,,1 011 1']1e
t�4:::J"o.o'C'<:'III"o c)"";j'J"o��
_-. ��w._l'f,�'�
,"id 1001l,1',;llId to 1''',' t h« jlrill('i.
�1�·���tiG5i���n 5i!"ORUGS!!!DI �;,::':,:::,::;�;:',:;:i',::�ii::',:!,:::!:;::::,::j:iO; �1�1 ill -nill 10\,11. Ibl' :1111011111 tn 1)('" ,{Ar tIl .' � ��tll1"'1';1I"l'dlilll.1:dl.';h\'ll1X:ll!O'1.!,� vve a <.e p eaSUle In a1 nounc- '\I"i1l'� 'lI,i! ''''Olllli ''', "i'i h," If·'i ing to·the p Ib,rc that we have a ���' [',"'111111>1:: Ih allllllni il:"lo·,1!,� d t'r: 1 1 f � .. nd !ll'tl\ldl' 1111' HII!]I (II' � ',-IO,(){l.
�,�.� new.a11 UP-:r ate.
In� 0 rugs,.¢, I f",' ,I ,",j(\I1� 1'\llId 10 h,' Iber! 111
:., med�c�nesl , \...hemlcals, pa.tent �JJ till' 1'11,'''"'111
of 1111' PI'IIII 11',11 ,",
d b
:¢.� stlllnH'IlL 11111' lIlHI p:I,\':11111' nl 11'f'
�:� Jne IC nesl CIgars, to �ccos, can- :1. "11(101' 0,«·11 q,,"<]r<'llIlilllll.
��� dies perfumes toilet article'" ��.
()I' Ille nfol'csni,l pl'ill"ip,1i doht.
�1 co�bs; brushes,l and such othe"� ; $\.·100.00 shnll he pnid
011 l�e""III'
II ���_�l:�sad�::�����
carried in a , i�:1:!:;;(�:,�:::::(;i�::�:,;!i:��i2
� O�bTOR5' PRESGAIPTlON5 G�RlfUllY GOMPOUNOm �:! ���:;i'.
paid 011 or l,y DeCellIlJel' 1st.
I�M•.I 1;1
'I'he clel'l; of s:lid 10\\,11 will
M We havA a, full 'line of the State Aclopl;ecl oprlJ
til" l'el,-1s'trntioll hook or sai,l r' �i\'l' finall('illl IIit! In I Ill' IIIOV"·
SCHOOL BOOKS, tc,g-e:,bel' with other school lit.o,lt'ntlliI'IY dnys before Ille dnl" FOLEYIKIDNEYPILLS 1I"'"t, :lnd his slol'Y 01' til,' s\lI1','I"
sll]lplies.-as statiOIlE'l'Y inks, pens and pencil". �I
01 ,:lId elect 1011, \\'ll\<'h he WIll ".".""A"S.. K·QNKYUA,,"B'. Q"." iugos :I lid hllrdships 01' Ihe Illlssion
Cl'ayons, etc.
kl'OP opcn :It the Bllllk of HI·ook· =======--==========-----
We invite yon tn call amI make 011t' stOl'e
�('I: rocil .IllY excl'pl SlInrl"ys alld
-..,'" - _._ow 1�:iEZ?'������.
I�I
yOU1' headquarters while in tOWll. 1�11:[Fd.hO!i'l:lY�




!<i. fore Ihe elect 1011. \\'llell silid hook
1
�
l.espcetfully, � \\'111 be closed.
�. REGISTER DRUG CO" I��'




\'ol'illgi'I'oi,slI:' of silid hllll!'.
. urnt ure urn!ture'
II
iO; \\'i I""st n hll I10t }'o/ll-i II" the w�\'(ls
• u
�
REGISTER, GEOB.GfA ;¢ "FOil nONDS," nnd �"cr" \'01";'
:.-0.
1...1 ol,posin� jllr i�sllc 01' silid' honds Fu rn
.
t r ,�o:o�:<):<):<):<>:<):v=c:o:o� t:<):���:<):<):i=<):<):=<):*: will ,·I\St. n b"lld ]lolll'i\ll! Ihe 1 II e.
wOl'ds "AGA1:-1ST BONDS."
'I'll is the :11st d:lY o[ .AIIl'(lIsl.
lnl!.




Give me your patronage and




Thc custom ot giviug a\l engagement ring at betrothal time come
down to us from traditionary times, and has endUl-ed becallse of its
pretty and symLJolic .meaning. It still bas a bt>autiflll significance,
antlwbethel' yon wish a diamond 0" some less costty gem, yon
will
nd our store the proper place to make YOIlr selection.
This is the oue time of all that YOIl must be sure you are getting
something l'elinlJlr, and when it comcs from liS yon call I'cst ass\lted
it is good. 0111' Sp";ng Stock is being selected up to date, Also,
we
have arMed some addition to my optieni plant. in thc way of new
grinding machiner),. Propel' attcntion to the examiuation
of the eyes





�� ,. , ... ���Jl ';:. tr--:m te-TDm_iIiII.
I SMALL AGeO NTS II
I I,1l1IIN,,'I'ON & ('ON I':, Mare appreciat d at this BAN I(
GI':()I\·,'lol,llo,\I',nl"".II'I'·IIOI'O"II·1 (1"�lllillll·IO\,I."'rs. I_
and we try to assist in making
8_
"
them larger. 'I'he Bar-vesting II
III person nplw\lr,'d 1I"i'nl'o Ih01
season will soon open, and your Iundvrsigucd ol'fi""I·. ,I. E. l lono- bank account wilh llS will show
Ihun. who lwing duly SWOI'II, d,', I your earnings. Keep books withpOS{'S lind Sll,\'� that he is \'i{'ll-I'presidout of ,I. W. 011 i 11' ('0111"1
us awhile.
IIHIII,', IIlId t ha! Ihe flirts St't 1'1) 'lh:ill Ih,' uhove nnd fon'goillll' ll<'ti'!1 BANK O.F :II ion nrc t rue. I
.r. I·:. 1)0:\ 1':1100. tIj rI
"wol'lIlo nnd SllliS"I'jj)<,d h('\'ol'o • BROOKLE T, II
1111' liliH IIi(' 2611h dll,\' of S"pC. M rll
.1. I·:. 'I'I'),II'I,I':S, II lIB
i BROOKLET1 GA t
I J, N. Shearouse, Pres. Paul B, Lewis, Cashier I
I DmEC'rORS;. I
Ii r. N. SR},;_\.lIOlJSJo:: \vAY�fG PAHH.ISI1, Iil'
1"1" l'<'IId nnd "onsid"I·,'d. lind il i< IilBJ .:. A. \l'r�RNOl'K, D. r, ALJ)I£H�IAN.
�
11"'II"'lhy o.l"d"."'I,d I Ii II I IIII.\' shll'I(·
�
T. H. BR)' AN. P. ('. \v ATt-:r.S
�
'" , "I' 01 SHI( 'OIIH\I'[\�IIIII, III' :III,' Itl!J
ill
1','1'011 h,!\III� ,I "I"illl III t!""lIllIdjrll T.
1:. TllonNI': ISil
nl!.lI1t�1 It, \\lto ling I!! 01111.(.1 to mJj
�
Iii,' dl,,"ll1tIOIl or SIIII\(', ,i"lll 1"'I'�m���1m�]1f.tJ},)[!:N,J_
�.�£(iiF.J)�M
,11111 .IPI'{',1j· ,11 Ihe {I11111 \tnllSI' II!
' .
=
sHld ('011111,\ 01 Hlllh)\,h, lit Sl.It.',> BiSSJE ,!!1i'T
CHRL '1'(1
---- I,.lptl .. t-.; ',j �tl1'\'\·d Ill!' IIUt!I(.![l('('
_
ih. I .1011' "11'1 :1 I'D>.;! 'gl'lI<il1'd I
illl(1'(:"OI�II.(llltll1.�tllld:I"nr BRAVE RUESIAN OZAli, " ',. ',t.
()\,!"ht'J' ill 10 o';'it)l'1\ :I. Ill" 11)1
\\ 10 l1:H tal· I'll <If'11\''' 1I1tl'1'('SI III
I
tIll L·j 'II 11 i- ; )II \\'IlI'I\, is nnw "Oil
Illi,I,,' ohj,'(·li(.ll:'\. if illl,'-' Ih('�'
11:1\'\"1
1·\II·�,\·llt, S!'pt. :!.-,,- ,\ 1!id :,111 -it!· ,oini'ii! t I' t' dnll" ill St
,,'11,\' ..... ,lid l'nl'\\'H".lIi(�:1 ... llt1l1ld 111t dl'lIt Ill' I.t,"i-.:-'i". Til't (·nll'·�L.
'
hi dl�."'IlI\"'11. II 1 IIII'll! I 0 ' Ii l' \\,1'11,,1' i1:!1Il1' IS '\llhh.].1 rill" 1111'
I ,.j I III f \\ i 111·lm FI'�I,'I' is
I
IIi I 1· I III :11'(' III"; Il'hl alhl
I I 'lla! ..·.IJt! 1'1·tilJO:l 1. �:11' lilli' 1'11'1\111:, ",ill 11'( hnhl,r gn tn !:II� 1" ,lid1'1" nl'lil'p Ill' 1111' 11.'1'1, (,I' tit ��\l .. in tnjoill Ilw lit "h I H Il' \ n'1' I
I III r ('ntll' Ilj' '.:11:1 ,01111 H,I i"illl Bj1l"li�'i" 1'1 II' \ 1'41 III' '!I.
1:lll1ql'h :Ill I Iliat ;1 1 Iq.\ Ill' .�;1' II ill� :: :,h, d il";!; 's. I' , ('1.11' , ' I
.�' iliLlll ;:lId lid.; (\l'dl )'!)1' Jlllhii
il ! IIi,; 1I1il,isi( I'� ill 1111 1'1"01"1 tol
(I 0111'1' i1 \\'1'1,1;: rill' 1'11111' ! I' 'il I tilt' dfH'll'iJll' or 111'·1'
\\1'1'1\� ill thl' l!I'\\'�;JI'IJ)1'1' \\'h"I'I'i'l 1·1111;'\ II ill St. 1'( tl'I"�hlll'l�'III:d ,I,·,
�h(l'irf's :-in\,'.; i!l 1I11d fIll' S'lid (·U\\'. \\'illll'!111 \,',,111"1', n l�n!1li�1
{'o'lldy /11'1' J1uhli:.;hl'd. f'\,lll1g'I'li�t, willi i.; 1\0"· 1II'd"I'
'l'hi .... �I'I'I. �7Ih. 1!l11. ('hn]'g'I'H or �wdiji(lll !H'dl'I'I'I'd I,,'
!L T, H.\\\'I.!:\(:�, tllt'lnl" Jlillist{'I' Ktoi.vpil1 nn�1
,llId�t'::-;, ('., �1. I', nlh(l]'s, dl·li\'PI'p<.! 1111 ncld]"'fiS III
. \ tl'llC' ropy 01" ol'igillUI. Ihl' ('01lC'g' sr\'('l'nl dny;,; n)_!o, with
FiI,'d ill ol'fi,'" S<'pl. 281l!. l!lll. II,,' 1·,'slIll. Ih"l Ih,' (:il·I,' �Iis�illll'
.
JI. 'I':. TI-:\II'I,I·:S. :II'Y Sociely SlIhS,·I·ihed libll'lI11\'
(' .. :4. (' .. H. (0 to tlll\ HllssiHn (·}llISP, tIll' fi\'�1 ('tltl­
('lIliollill instit.illioll ill ,\III1'l'il'a III
Notice of Election tc Doserm'ne t<'l' ",,·h h"III'illl! :I .1""1'1'0 or llli,
Boad«, "0111'1 I", �I'III!\' I """"I't ill.1( I h,'
SIII'I't'l1dt')' or t,ht' l'hlll'j"I':lll I 1'1'1111-
(·hiM'o.; of Hllid t'OI'pul'ul iuu r.u.l 01'­
tlt'l'ill,l.! it s cli:oi"ollil inn.
,\lId Iwt il i 1)Ih' l' will .'\'t'\· JlI':IYt
rh',
'1'0 tile qunlitlrd \,0Iel'8 of HI·ook·
let, Georgia:
1'111',,\0111 10 Iho rlill 01' the
; 'I." l�:.!:I! 1',,0.;, ·In ;\t'I'('R ill (,lIJji\,ll�
litll1, nnd 1\\·0 �ond dwcllill�
!tou.;t')o\ :11111 �oot1 ollt-bllildngs, A
fillr pln('o I'or I.wo olllnli fnrllls.
Will 8('11 rlll'"p fm' '1l1ick sale.
('olllr 10 �wr 111(' al· ]'Ol'tlil.
J. TJ. CTJ1'F'1'0N .
mayor and council, not ice is hero­
by given t lint 1111 eleot,iell will be
held ill the town of Brooklet. nt
the IISIIIII place of !:oidillil rulnici·
pal electious, Oil the 3rd day of
October. 1911, be'ween 9 a, III.
and 4 p. m., 811n lime, to deter­
mine t.he question whet her bouds
shall be issued by 811id town of
Hrooklct, ill tho umouut or seven
t,hOIl8\111<1 dollars ($i.OOO.OO).in
denomiuutious of :I;:IGO.OO ouch, to
� iJOI'ollle dun lIud payuhlo in five
� quudrcnnia l iustulllmeuts or $1,-
400.00 cuelt, to bear dille of De-
('. S., l·. H. C.
AI ('hnlllhl'rs. �aIH.ll'I'I.;\'illll, t :"01',
gill, S,'p!. 27111. 1!11!.
Tltt' nllo\'t_' Bud r()I'I'�oillg pr-t i­
I inn of ,I. 11'. <1llill' (""1'1'1111)' 1'01'
di�"'1l1111 iOI1 lind HlIl'l't'llIlt'l' or I,lIn"-
"r\lliJel' l st , ]9]1, 11\1(1 to belli' ill,
icrest ut six pel' cent !)P]' all l1tl 111 ,
pnyuhlc 1I1111111111y. SlIl·1I bonds to
b(· issued nnd sold 1'01' Ihe purpose
or pU1'chasing nurl pn,\'ill� 1'01' the
site and the new school huild ing
t hci-con 110\\' ('rc('ll,d ill Fadel town
n nd for coinple: illl� the r]'rl'tioll
of the silid hlliidilll'( 11\1(11'01' eqilip .
ping' !-,Illl\f' 1'01' S('11001 01' (ldC('H­
'llIwl purposos : IIHI 1'{'\'1'1l1l(' nee-
Laml for S91c.
I III'\' 1 tl':!I'k or IHlld {'Olltl1ill-
-------0,------
Fine Jersey CatHo.
'fhe 11I111rndgn�d 1::J\'r. :t ('1f
load nl' Iii\!' '["1''10), ,I il"h t;0\\,8 lit
\V, '1', !-i'Hill!·1l Htahlrs, .\II�r 0111"
Ilr('ciillg a {Zood milth I'OW woulJ
do \\'1,11 10 sre lI�, '(f' �"'"




Otl!' t:ll1 nlHl "illll'r lill(' or 1"tll'llil.lI!',· lIlld -llollSI' 1�'lIIJIif.'hiJlgl.j
IIRS 1l1'l'h'I'd UIHl W(' :11'(' l'('ildy tn !'IlJlply )'0111' 111'I'll:-: ill ;lllyHlillg in,





Ul:OHGt A-nllllo('11 ('011 "ly.
'1'0 i lit' :-)11J1r]'iot' l·OIlI"· or
(·Ollllt.\' :
01 pri,"" Ihlll It'ill p"·lIse. WI' 1'"1"
('!l/HII' 0111' goods ill i111 IIH!II Sl' (pl.llltilil'S Hnd 1'01' tid..:; I'tl!lSOIl we nrc'
ill pnsit"ion to 11l(,l't :111 eOJllpClit-i,)1I 111111. 1I111Y nris(',
/lid
Read the following, th<:m come and be convinced of
the truthfulness of our assertion:
H.OOITI Snits from" ,.
IrOIl Beds fron, ....
· .*22JiO 10 $ljO.OO
.* 2.:.0 10 * :)0.00
1'111·101' SlIils 1'1'0111 . *12.50 to $ 50.00
· .$10.:'010 >Ii 2G.O()1.ollng-rloi 1'1'0111 .,
Stool Clwil's 1'1'0111 .75 to >I;
• 3 ..jO
:1\ 1.00 to 'I; n.onROI'ko)'s
Side BOlIl'lls lind Bllffets hom .. .. $9.00 to $ 75.00
Wardrobes from · .$12.00 to ;J;'75.00
H.ngs fl'om
A"I S'Plfil'OS 1'1'0111
.50 1.0 * 10.00
· .�: .....-.0 10 :I; 2G.()0
H('IJH'1n!h(,I' \\'r CIII'I'Y everything lillat is nC('('SSilJ',Y to IlHti{r
yOlll' itOlttf' cosy, fluLi CJln I'lll'nisli yon rVt'I',Vll1in:; 10 JIlul{(' YOII1'
lIolllr phlll�HII1. ('xr('pt- a wire, COllle ulld S(lO liS ilnd ,be cOI1\'ilJ(>(,tl












[." da-'a ��t4.f'!fr!1 d
,-01,'-
and Bulloch
\Ve cordially in vue vcu to call and see the largest array
of




AIII\lrloan Oonaul Movea Becaue
, ,of Duger .prom Turkish Oan,
.no� l-ire, � • ,
Saya Growers ,Are Holdinr the
'
Staple and Thllt in Eaat Rank
and File Wanta ProrreBBive
Democrat fer Presi�ent,















Cap'ta' and 'Sur�'u•• $80.000.00
Statesboro, Ga,
ODD SKIRTS AND WAIStS,
that has ever been shown In Statesboro.
ONE THOUSAND COAT SUITS to select from
'I"
I 700 One-Piece Dresses.
� E. C� OLIVER, I
finIlllIIIIIIDIIlIIIlIuuuummUlIlIlIIIIIIIIIlImmIIDUUlImmn- . ===-=
V.iHit.ol's 11"'0 'lund·" to .Ieel at
�I(;me with the Baruea boys, �It'et
,.,ilh them on Suuduy afternoou. ,
· ..
· ..
Mr, sud Urs, O. J'H!.-,kel, ac- KAlIED BANK dMOK:: MUliftery! Millinery!
eomp,wiod by Lhei r dO!tlghter, AND SKIPPED, 11"',,1'" just re turncd from lIl",
spent a dsy 01' two in ,8tate.bol'o market'..t where r purchased the
this week, They win make- Iheir 011 Thursday aftcl·noo·ti;·Li:. L, uieest line of fall millinery I!O\'cr
future home in Jacksonvflle. Hodges, a COmp31'1111.1\·e
.VI'anger'l
sbown he,'ot All my IH�t8 ase �\'
• • • presented a check at the the v�ry latest makes- and shapes
Just received, big Tot ale-It', 1
Blink of �[clter for payuieut, t,he and are IlOW "eally'lbt, yOU' to call
and Boy's Sample Hats, lit prices amount on the f'ace of the CheCkl
aud- inspect!
vllat wi'll 1Il0'"C them I being forty dollars aud seveuty- MISS r,llJJ�A\ W;O\:R�OCK,TR1; RACKET STORK ,rl>ur cents, drawu by Mr. ,I. F" • Brooklet, (k
• • • Jones Au effort to counnuuicate -.-.--.-'----'.,-.-





M I'. '1'. J',' Denmark is at horne
for" day or two from au extend­
ed t.r'ip vistiug t.ho liifi'e.-ent, state
buuks, iu his work us bank exam­
iner.
�==�;:OM;:OXO��;:OXCiW'l��.:=x.!:�:��x�
M.r, E. �I, And"I'Son left, I'0s·
le-rdn), 11Ior'lIing tal' n, shol't "l'il),
-t� Iud ian Spl'ings, whel'.e he got's
J"�r tlte PUl'pO!;c of rrcupernt,ing
�i. heult.h, He exp�cts to �c bn,'k
__ llIe in IIbolit t.en dll,l's,
• • • goroe! !rre too busy going to m'�cI,·
Shoes! Shoes! tor the Ivhole
ing a.lld "ttending 10 other bllsi·
�,,.tiLy,
ness to liick cOttoll, then'tore rhe
THE HACKE'L' STOLtE,
whites have to pick lIearly all
thai: is ga.thel'rJ.
-Sllb" Bird, colored, of �[cl,\"l',
claiming to be one hundred years
old, is perhaps 'the oldest pcrsou
ill Uul!oeh couuty. Aunt Subie,
as the old colored womuu is fa·
miliurly known, is still active alit!
takes a g,'cat deal of delight. iu
telling the f'o lks of the 101lg, long
ago wheu shu was a. young. WO·'
uuru.
Just received big lot oC Bed­
Spreads and Towels, Wc can







R. Ooutland have hoeu out. with
a drove or mules during the week,
retui-uing last night from Mettel",
• ••
phone failed, and the signature
bC'i'og round to be genuine, the
cushier paid the cheek. Later in
the afteruoou it was found that a
All 1)3'rt ies who bough! Black­
shear dlluno at Statesboro will'
find theil' notes ill Ita,nds or S. J_
Williams i'or collection.
s: J';' WT1LIA�{'s, Agt,
One fi.I'ooJU house and lot,;
luandy 10 depot, postoifice and
:...,011 school, healthy, and beuuti-'





Mesdames W, T. Smith, W:S,
Prctoricus and B, P. Ma.ull speut
the UU,I' ou yesterday visitin;::
M,',. A, J'. Bird at �letter,
• • 0
WI fro; U·i\.CK.E'l' STOll E,
umbus, is visiting her parents in
SllIl.osbol'O,
Ilrin!( 118 YOIlr chickens end clever-piece of raisillg had been
01,'1,(8, dona,' tlie original check heiug 1
THE RACK�:'l' S'I'OHE. fo 11 I' dollars and seventy.l'our
• • • cents, another ci:p-lier lJeiug insert-
Mr , Allison Deal, oue 01' tho cd just after the- figure four muk­
solid fal'mel'S of: the St.ilson neigh. ing it I'ead "40." instead of 4,00,
• • • borhood, spent t.he day ill town and" ty" being added to lhe
We ha,'(\ somo special good one day duriug the week. ward "'four," making it rcad
1II1111bers in Boy's Sui,ts. Give us
• • • [ourty dollars, Inqruir ... developed
:I, look bero,'e bu,ying, 'Crockery, Agate 'Ware aud thllt the young mall bought"
THE RACKET STORE. Tin-wa.re at special prices. ticket for Savanna.h., and efforts
• • • THE RACKET S1'ORK 1
at'O beiug made to appre.hend him,SlI[Jl'rinlendent. D, N. Bacot, • • • He was a stl'augel' in tbe neigh.
oi' t,he Snvannah & Statesboro �IJ', W, H. Ellis spent a dav borhood, having worked for )[1'
llailway, is developing into the 'or two t.his week 011 his fa.-m �t Jones 118 11 cotlOll picker only a
"�\l'nwbcrry King" of this sec. M�ttcr, going up 'to sell cotton few days, Ris
wod, on t.he checl:
tiou, Lhe i'act that he has plaJlted frolll hi'S six hon;e fal'tn. was a. cluvel' piece of [orgel'.v an-J
ont. oue thonslI.nd plants is the
• '.. showed'that he was all adapt at
b"sis 1'01' 1m Atlanta lIewspupe,' 1,000 d·ozeu cggs wantcd at the busine;;!;. He is I)robably an
writ.illg him lip as having planted once, 250, dozeu
all "ound crook, who bas 1I'01'l<cd
alit" hundreds of "·"I·es." Tm� RACKE'l' STORE. the game before.
�["S. Hormun Bussey, of Col.
••• Judge John I�. Bl'uUI](,1l return­
ed ypijtel'day afl,01'nooll 1'1'001 U
bllsiu{'ss tl'ip to l�a.it.Jl1all nuLl ol;!J·
el' poiuts ., Southwest Ocol'gin.
. -, . • ••
Nonce,
Those indebted to my i'atIiCl';
t». M, M. llo!-IHiHi; will please:
oome aud' settIc- gaOI·e.
ROG EJJ�; J. JioLLAN D,
Sept. 26·6\Vs.
wha,t we It II V'C to
'...
'1'lrc !1'lIrtnl!l'S 111'0 suft'p!'illj; fl'Otll
" luck of cotton l)icl,el's. The 11"·
The hot WH,\'C cOIlt.iUI108 to
I
wave "lght �liong, just il'S if it b(!­
rievcd I.hCl·e was 110 hereafter. [t
mHY be tha t lhe wea ti,er man ILnd
.
Fine "Feed, 'Hay, .oa�il ant.! Corn, Chicken Feed, Seed ice mun have fOI'Uled an UJlholy
Oats, and every�hwg carri.ed in [\ Feed Store, We can cOllluinatioll 011 liS,...
Kil a.se you boLll in price and qua.lity, We also carry• Banjos, Guitars, AeeO<'dians,
Fertilizel' and buy your cotton seed, Violins (Lnd �'[and<lliu8, at special
Fertillzer delivered any place in city.
,Cow Feed, Horse Feed, Cottion
.Se,ed Hulls and Meal,
. . . •••
Mules For Sale,
Six head of good Mllies fo!'
sale, For prioes and tOI'DlS apply
to 'T'. J. UnoWN,
Metter. Oa,
Notfcf:
On Rccouut of th�' Association
at Black G,'eak chul'Cli ()ij tlle·S<!,,·
oud Saturday aud' Sill;oay, tho
Shearwood Railroad' wili' rlln
paSSl"llger t.rail1 from Bt'ooldet on
Sllturdu� and Sunday, mllking
close eOllnection. with dow'n, ttlain
ill mOI'ning and lip tl'ain iti evell
iug,
Pa·"ties wanting tio go
find COD vey" nee ready




IIIr. n, I" PIlS!'[I II I "'O'lIt: lip t()
.1Itlanta II dll,l' 01' two .. go, He will
lil" luck hOIlIl' Monda,'"
Ono pl'ico, plain figul'c}i,
TI·m RACKP.'l' STORE:
•••
We have sOlUe extra good val·
/_. ill D'if Goods, Gi,'c u.s a look.
'J'BE H.AOrm1.' STORE.
REMEMBER, WE 8ELL
• • • 1\:[1'. R,. Simm(}us lias returucd
M r, lind �-rI'S. P. C. ColliUJl, or fl'om a trip to Hot 8Plillgs, N, C.,
Co-bbtowll, .. :11'(' v13it.ing l'eiJntlvOS where he spent the pa.st few
ill St.atesboro. dllYs.
Johu P. Killg, i·yd. Sea Island















Rid. il.lvitod fOl' 46 cords two·
foot. dry pine wood, [or u�o in
school furnace, to be delivcred at
schooL building in 5·eord. lots, as
!looded, tl. wiuter. \ViII award




2-t· Fri & TUl'8'
South "'.'n Street. 'Telephone 85.
THE RACKET ::"1'OR,F.,
'IHE STATESBDnO GR�IN 'COMPINV:
[Jon't miss Ib.e I)jlraea, meet,
" I ;::�- Tiley
arc B,l\.ays intercat·
